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Passicn Play Film 
‘Golgotha' To Be Here

Dedication of Church 
To Be Held Sunday

1
‘FLYING SQUADRON ARRIVES into Brownwood Thursday morn- Miss Doris McIntosh and B. L. 
John T. Yantis. president o f the ing Feb. 19, for the Sixth Dis- IlauMlton. Dallas. At top. J. .Vilen 
First National Bank and vice trict meeting. Mr. Yantis, lower Rhr.dcs, Fort Worth, and Joel II. 
president of thp Texas Bankers left, is shown with Holt Malone. E tr:y Ilou.'.tcn. Mr. Mclntcsli and 
Association, received a welcome Dallas; Clyde McIntosh, vice- daughter, Doris, were among 
to his hometown when the “ Flying president of Brownwood’s Citi- many Brounwood people to greet 
Squadron”  special train of the zens National Bank; J. O. Gillham, the an ival of the special.— B u i-' 
Texas Bankers Association pulled of the Brownfield State Bank; letin Photo.

w

The photo of prominent state meeting of Texas Bankers. The j attended by some 300 bankers 
i f l^ e r s  alighting from the Santa sixth district meeting at Brown- , from New York to Los Angeles, 
Fe special at Brownwood, was wood was next to the last to be and w’as said to be one of the best 
given us complimentary of the ; held, last Thursday night. The ' district meets of the series. Mr. 
Brownwood Bulletin. The cut i fmal meeting was in Fort Worth | Gillham is one of the past pre
shows bankers who had been last Friday night.  ̂ I sidents of Texas Bankers Associa-
making the rounds of the district ! The Brownwood meeting was ; tion. Gillram really gets around.

The Herald Scoops 
Seaipraves C of C

'fhe Seagraves Chamber of 
Commerce sent out a press notice 
of a wildcat well down there pret
ty close to Seagraves. This wild
cat is said in advance to be al
most a sure shot producer. The 
Seagraves folks, it states, will al
most if not entirely lay dollar 
bills along the line that it will 
be a producer, even though the 
thing happens to be over in Ter
ry county, wh'ch is or has been 

ite a handicap within itself.
But last week, way before we 

ot the C. of C. press notice, the 
'Herald done had “a artickle” in 
these columns about the well. And 
<we hope that the thing blows in 
a gusher. We would like to smell 
oil when the wind is in the south
west coining from Terry county 
instead of all of it from Gaines 
and Yoakum counties, not to men
tion Lea county New Mexico.

■But when and if it does belch 
the black gold, fellows, we will 
get some of the play right here 
in Brownfield. WeTl bet qur sox 
that Seagraves will not get all of 
it. Yes sir, and we are going to 
make it even more pretty for oil 
folks to live in Brownfield, and 
they already like our burg.

It is rumored around on the 
streets here that a certain insti
tution is going to put up a five 
story office building, and it is a 
h^^e grown outfit and have the 
money to do >ust that.

Yes sir, Seagraves C. of C., 
Browrrfield aLms to get something 
out of that oil well, when and if, 
other than a whiff from the south
west.

Meadow Lady Death 
Victim Saturday

Mrs. R. L. McNutt, 69, of Mea
dow, who had been in ill health 
about a year, died at her home 
about 8 o’clock Saturday morning. 
Funeral serv'ices were conducted

Farm Bureau To 
Sponsor Water 
Hearing March 8

The Texas Farm Bureau Fed
eration w’ill sponsor a water hear
ing to be held at Plainview on

i  The public of Brownfield and 
j surrounding communities is to be 
I given the rare opportunity of see- 
I ing the world famous “ Passion 
1 Play” motion picture, based upon 
j both Freiburg and Oberammergau 
' productions, and actually produc- 
I ed in Europe, with English dia
logue and sound track music, de
picting many famous scenes in the 
Life, Crucifixion, and Resurrec
tion of Jesus. The picture will 
be shown at matinee and evening 
performances at the Rio theatre, 
Tuesday and Wednesday, March 2 
and 3 at 4 o’clock and 8 o ’clock. 

The mystery surrounding the , There is no admission charge and 
fatal shooting of James L. Terry 1 everybody is invited, 
on the eve of his departure from i The film is highly recommended 
the service has finally been clear- | by the Film Daily and by minis- 
ed up, Mrs. W’ . F. Terry, mother ters throughout the nation, re-

Loyd Shoe Shop Sold 
l o  Cliften Jones

Mexican Slayer Goes 
On Trial Here

Santos Alonzo, 21, Mexican, 
went on trial here Thursday 

I charged with the murder of Jim 
i Merritt in the Patricio commun- 
I ity of southwest Dawson county 
' last October. Being indicted by a 
Dawson grand jury the case w’as 

I tr?msl'erred to Terry county for 
: trial. The ca.'̂ ê first called Jan. 
j 19 but was continued till Feb. 23 

when it was reset for Thursday. 
Alter overruling the defense re
quest for exhumation of the body 
to ascertain size of the fatal bul
let, .selection of the jury from a 

. special venire, began in early a f- 
iteinoon, continuing throughoutA deal was rompleted last week 

in which Clifton Jones became ^
I the ow ner and manager of the 

Loyd Shoe Shop w'hich has j
! a fixture here for years. This is ! 
a well equipped shop with all the ' Crawford and Dawson County A t-

; machinery and tools needed for ; 
j an up and going concern. A full

The State represented by Cal
loway Huffaker, District Attorney 
and Terry County Attorney Virgil

of the boy said today. She receiv- | prdless of denomination It has 3,  time
ed a letter from Maj. Gen. Edward ; been brought to the United States ,̂ 3 dedicated and
F. Witsell in which he reported ' by the National Bureau for Re- „,„ttgage burned. Rev. W. B. T  
the findings of an tnvesligation , ligious and Educational Films. I ^ 3,^^ g  ^,^,,333 a wbol

The contents of the letter fol- , was actually filmed in Europe, at , While w
low;

Dear Mrs. Terry;

I a cost of a half-million dollars 
j and is directed by a famous 
I French director, Julien Duv’ivier.

line of leather goods are also car
ried by the concern.

For almost since the end of the 
war. C liff has had his hand made 
cowboy boot department in the 
shop, where he makes these boots 
himself. He is *lso a capable re
pair man, having had years of 
experience in that line prior to 
the w’ar and during the war, part 
of which time he was in the 
service.

'Mars.ball Loyd, former owner, 
and splended little family are 
moving to San Angelo, where he 
has purchased a partnership in 

holesale leather concern.
e regret to see this long 

will speak at the eleven o clock ; Terry county family leave

Kr.V. »%. B. V*/ll-KfcK
The public is invited to attend 

the Sunday morning ser\dce at the

ally. The defendant is represented 
by Bob Huff and Max Wassell, at
torneys of Lamesa. Judge Louis B. 
Reed is presiding.

A  long list of witnesses have 
been subpoenaed, including a 
number of Mexicans. Court offi
cials believe the trial will be fin
ished by Saturday.

District Scholastic 
League M ating 
Held in Meadow

The D i s t r i c t  Interscholastic 
League was organized at a meet
ing held at the Meadow High

hour Sundav •w'hool will be at school on February 18, 1948.hour. Sunday school vmII be at j Brownfield, we appreciate the; wi
^  I fact that a native son will take

The property is free o f debtThis is in reply to your letter ; This picture is being sponsored ”
in which you request information | Presbyterian Church of ' Ume since it was  ̂ Brownfield and Terry county

______ • -  ̂ __J ___Ai_ _________ I ^ frwur voorc 1 . .

The meeting w'as opened with 
, Supt. F. A. Wilson of Meadow 

over. We know the good wishes | p,e3i<jj„g 33 t^„,porary chairman.

. . . .  T3 * u. 0+ Q ”  concerning the death of your son, ! Rrrrt. nfipld with thp ppnpronc ro- I P^^^chased four years ago.’at Meadow Baptist church at 3 g, it was announced today Technician Fourth Grade James ' v^Rh the generous co- | ------------- ---------------
o’clock Sunday afternoon, with j  ^valter Hammond of T>e. : Fourth Grade James operation of Mr. Hiram Parks. A l-
Rev. R. L. Shannon, pastor offi 
ciating

.state Farm Bureau president. The 
bearing is scheduled for the pur-

Burial was ;n Meadow cemetery pogg of studying the underground 
under direction o< Rix Funeral surface water situation in
home, Lubbock. She had been a ; Texas and to discuss the desir- 
member of the Meadow Baptist | ability of underground water con- 
church since the family moved to ] ^̂ .̂ 2 legislation, Hammond said. 
Meadow in 1921. One of her chief meeting will begm at 10:00 
interests was oil painting as a  ̂ City Auditorium,
hdbby and she presented many of j Tilson of Meadow, state
her oil pamtings to friends. i parm Bureau director of the

■Mr. and Mrs. McNutt cel^rated j ipjains aiea, will be host for the 
their golden wedding ann^versay ' hearing. Farm Bureau Directors 
with an open house December 24,  ̂ m . Hatton of Amarillo and C.

H. DeV’aney of Coahoma will be 
Survivors included the husband, ; co-chairmkn, with Hatton pre- 

one daughter, Mrs. F. H. Sharp of siding during the morning session

City Lets Contract 
For Street Lighting

The City Council at their Mon
day night meeting awarded the 
contract for installing extensive 
street lighting to Prewitt Electric 
Company of this city for $2155, it 
•being the lowest bid. This does 
not include cost of material, most 
of Which is on hand. The work to 
begin immediately. The installa
tion to be as planned when bonds 
were voted last year, which is 
from the railroad to the highway 
m Main street and through the 

»ss section on Broadway. To 
irge steel poles and large 

fiant lamps.
County Commissioners have 

ISrdered eight similar lights in
stalled at the same time around 
the court yard.

-------------0-------------
Little Super Market 
Changes Hands

Mr. and Mrs. S. Yandell, who 
started the Little Super Market 
o nthej Lubbock Road some two 
yerrs ago, have sold the store to 
Oden Miller, who took over thi.s 
week, according to Mr. Yandell.

Mr. Miller is too well known 
here lo need a lot# of introduction 
from us. He invites you to visit 
his store. As for Mr. Yandell— 
well, he says he is in for some 
fishing.

Vernon; one son, Marvin L. Mc
Nutt of Meadow, one grandson, 
Clois Sharp of Vernon; one grand
daughter, Mrs. Lynch Johnson of 
Meadow; three great grandchil
dren, Norman, Nancy and David 
Sharp of Vernon, a nephew, Chas. 
Arledge o f Chilicothe, who was 
reared in the McNutt home, and 
a number of other nieces and 
nephews.

I Pall bearers v/ere, C. E. Hicks, 
R. L. Montgomeiy, C. W. Duf- 
fey, C. N. Grey, Elbeck Wood and 
Homer Barron.

Out of town relatives and 
friends attending were; Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Arledge, Chilicothe, 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Stone, Tulsa, 
Oklahoma; Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Sharp, Mr. and Mrs. Onie Sim
mons, Mrs. Ira Skinner, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Neff, Mrs. Bo>b Sut- 
tle, Mrs. Birta Reid of Vernon; 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Simmons and 
Mrs. Hazel May of Sudan; Mr. 
A. R. Livingston, Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas Livingston, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dillard Dunn of Post; Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Lyles and daughter 
Glenna Sue, Slaton; Mr. and Mrs. 
E. S. Miles Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Hogue, Snyder; Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Cook, Levelland; Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Young, Miss Ha
gen, Mrs. Bob Brewer, Lubbock. 

------------- o------------ -
Brownfield To Be In 
Oil Belt League

•Paul Bish and E*. W. Wilgus 
have announced that they will 
have a baseball team in the Oil 
Belt League this coming season. 
Uniforms and equipment are al
ready on order.

Plans for the location of the 
diamond have not as yet been 
definitely settled. Several sites 
are under consideration.

The league is made up of eight 
teams from Levelland, Littlefield, 
Seagraves, Sundown, Post Slaton 
and Brownfield. The eighth team 
member has not yet been selected.

According to Bish, who has 
pitched a lot of semi-pro ball 
himself, the locals stand a better- 
than-fair chance of going a long 
way in their first season.

Terry. > though there is no admission
The report of the investigation i charge a free will offering will be 

conducted by the military author- ' taken to assist in paying expenses, 
ities to determine the circum- | ------------- p ..
stances surrounding your sojVs ; BrOWnficId
death has now been received. , i i  \\r i
This report discloses that Tech- | IVL&ll I v i l lC Q  111 W r c c k  
nician died on 21 August 1947 at j j ,  b . Lee, about 30, War II vet- 
Headquarters Company, Fourth j eran was instantly killed about 
.\rmy, Fort Sam Houston, Texas j 6 a. m. Thursday when the auto- 
as the result of a gunshot wound ; mobile he was driving overturned 
of the head. At about 4:20 that j near Seagraves. Full particulars 
afternoon, enlisted personnel on | were not available? 
their way to the mess hall stopped | Lee’s father, ^ n  Lee was also 
by the mail room to inquire for j killed in a car wreck here sev- 
their mail. Finding the door locked | eral years ago. His mother now 
they went on to the mess hall and ! resides on Lake street.

Concert To Be Given 
By Bands Tuesday

go with them.
I Both have a statement this week 
i in the Herald.

------------- o-------------
Death Claims Mrs.
W. H. Cole

Tuesday night, March 2nd at 
8:00 o ’clock in the high school 
auditor.um the Junior and High

Last rites were conducted last 
Tuesday at 2 p. m. in the Crescent

school bands will give their first 
concert. Tickets are on sale and 
can be obtained from any one of 
the band members or the members 
of the Band Parents club. Admis
sion is one dollar.

Mary Lou Cole, 64, who died at 
6 p. m. last Sunday at her home 
18 miles southwest of Brown
field, following a year’s illness. 
Services were conducted by Rev.

and DeVaney at the afternoon 
session.

The meeting is expected to draw 
a large attendance of farmers 
from all sections of the state. State 
legislators and representatives

at about ^:40 again stopped at the ; 'Mr. Lee is survived by his wife tivity.
mail room. When they did not get j and three small children and 
a* response the second time, one four sisters; Mrs. Crawford Bur- 
of the men walked around to the | rows and Mrs. Darrell Jackson, 
corner of the building and looked ; both of Brownfield; Mrs. Jose- 
in the window and saw Technician j phine Davis of California and Mrs.

from other interested groups win i " "  i Connie Bell Treadaway of Lub-
the floor, with a 22 calibre pistol I bock.
on the floor between them, bothparticipate, and water engineers 

and geologists have been invited 
to furnish information on the sur
face and underground water situa
tion ’In the state.

In exiplaining the purpose cf 
the hearing, Hammond said, “ In 
the last session of the legislature, 
there was an effort made to pass 
legislation to regulate the use of 
underground water. The measure 
failed of passage because there 
was insufficint infoi-mation to 
determine what legislation, if any, 
should be enacted. Therefore, the 
hoard of directors of .the Texas 
Farm Bureau believe it advis- i 
able to sponsor a hear ing to seek 
information as to the available 
supply of surface and under
ground water, with an eye to mak
ing the best possible use of the 
water supply to meet the appro
val of the present and potential

Funeral arrangements had not 
«n o u s ly  wounded. He immediate- i ^een completed late Thursday, 
ly reported the incident and re- _________^
turned to the scene with two ! 
other men. They forced the door ' 
open, which was locked from the 
inside. Your son was pronounced 
dead at the scene and the other ; 
soldier died approximately one ! 
hour later. An interrogation of en- 1

Terry Teachers 
Meet At 
Meadow

In the election of officers F. A- 
Wilson of Meadow was elected 
chairman for this year and Truett 
Babb, VA teacher at Meadow, was 
elected secretary of the organiza
tion.

The invitation of the Whiteface
school to hold the Interscholastic
League meeting at their school
was accepted by the group. The
meeting was set for April 9 and
10, 1948. It was also decided that
the softball meet held at Meadow
on April 2, 1948 and that no soft-
ball entries will be accepted a ft^
March 24, 1948.

L. S. Salsar was elected direct
tor of athletics for the meet at
Whiteface and it was decided ttiat

conducted burial in the Terry j all entries must be in not later
County Memorial cemetery. 1 than ten days before the meet.

Survivors are her husband, W. I with the privilege of substituting 
school glee club Inelude: The „  j .3,3. ^̂ 33 sons, Gilbert of La- contestants in the various events. 
Night has a Thousand Ey«,^The Everett, Hiram, Bill and I if so desired by the schools.

Shelby of Brownfield. Four | The following directors were ap - 
daughters, Mrs. R. N. Morley of pointed for the meet.
Brownfield; Mrs. L. R. Warren of j Softball: Mr. Bracken o f W ell- 
Hayward, Calif.; Mrs. E. G. man.
Thornton of Seagraves; Mrs. J. H.
.Mabrey of Andrews. Three broth
ers, Nc\\’man and George Jones, of 
Oklahoma and Harrison Jones of j ion.
Brownfield. One sister, Mrs. j Ready Writers: Mrs. Beebe; 
Shields in Oklahoma and tw'enty- | Whiteface.
six grandchildren and three step- Ext. Speech: Mr. Henniger, Smyer.

' Alvis Bryant, minister of the East 
The Junior band will play: Over 5.^3 3,  ^^3(3̂  ^ub-

the Waves, Tres Jolie, Rhythm ; .^,,3 ,̂33,3 ^33333; „ 3„,3
Rascals, Norma’s Dream and Ac-

Numbers to be sung by the High

Lord’s Prayer and The Whiffen- 
poof Song. Mrs. Richard Young 
will give a piano solo and Chuck 
Wilson a' trombone solo. Bobby 
Helen Brian will accompany the 
Glee Club.

The High School Band will play 
the following numbers: Strong in 
Thy Strength, March of Yo^th, 
Diane, Atlantic Zephyrs, On The 
Square, The Whistling Farmer 
Boy, Salutation and Star Spangl
ed Banner.

The bands are under the direc-
The Terry County Teacher As

sociation met Monday night at
listed personnel revealed a very j the Meadow High School gym. tion of Richard Young. TVirlers 
strong attachment between the j Ti e program was centered around 
two men and this soldier showed 1 the “ Gay Nineties.”  Each school

water users.”

Talent Club Winners 
Receive $25 Each 
From Merchants

Thursday, February 19 the three 
Wellmen ‘"Talent Club” winners. 
Zona Lea Chesshir, Patsy Scales 
and Peggy Jones, receive-! $25 
each. This money was given to 
them ’jy  the merchants of Well
man.

These three girls have done 
outstanding work in 4-H this last 
year and are well worthy of this 
prize.

a depressed state of mind and wa% 
very upset emotionally over Tech
nician Terry’s pending separation 
from the service. After careful 
consideration of the facts and cir
cumstances it is the opinion of 
the investigating officer that this 
soldier fatally wounded your son 

I then took his own life. It is held 
j by militaiy authorities, under 
j Army Regulations governing, that 
your son’s death occurred in line 
of duty and was not due to his 
own misconduct.

The tragic and untimely death 
of your son is deeply regretted and 
my heartfelt sympathy is with you 
n your sorrow. May the knowl

edge that he served his country 
honorably and faithfully be a 
source of sustaining comfort to 
you.

Sincerely yours,
Edward F. Witsell

in the county was on program.
The Meadow gym was arranged 

with beautifully decorated tables 
and the meal was planned by Mrs. 
Lynch John, teacher of home eco
nomics at Meadow and tl e home 
economics classes. The food was 
prepared by the ladies of the Mea
dow Lunch Room, under the 
supervision of Mrs. M. W. Fox.

Eighty guests registered and

are Carolyn Griffith, Yvonne For- 
bus and Harold Hinson.

-o-
Thunder in February 
Fro«t in April

Most of this week nas T>een 
cloudy but not too cold most of the 
time. In fact no ice has been seen 
on trees or streets, as put out by 
ti'e Houston weatherman.

Some nice showers fell Wed
nesday nigft following a drizzle 

each school in the county had for past twenty four hours. Sev- 
representatives present. The pro- ^ral reported hearing it thunder, 

j gram was well lendered and every followed by hard showers for a
j one enjoyed it. few minutes. Old saying, “ thun-

T. e next meeting will be at je r  in February means frost in
Wellman on April 13th. | April.” Well that is nothing

------------- u------------- • I strange on the South Plains.
Wellman Man Injured Precipi‘vation to i i  p. m. yes- 

In Traffic Mi*hap I _____
Mr. G. A. Rich, well known BROWNFIELD GETS 

farmer of the Wellman community ; ANOTHER PATROLMAN 
suffered a broken jaw and head j In a recent assignment of State 

Maj. Gen., The Adjutant ! injuries when the light car driv- Highway Patrolmen, Vick D. A t-
General of the Army. en by his son-‘n-law, crashed wood of Austin, is transferred to

into a parked car on the pavement Brownfield, 
last Tuesday night.

Tennis: Mr. Snodgrass of W hite- 
face.
Number Sense; Mr. Hancock, U n-

grandcbildren.

Mrs. Terry revealed to the Her-
Zona Lea Chesshir has been boy had made ap- Occupants of the other car were Monday. E. E. Eagin who has serv-

outstand‘ng in Sewing and has re- ' plication for furlough to accom- apprehended and were held by ed here the past two years will 
modeled their living room. 1 pany James L. Terry home. When Sheriff Murry pending filing remain on at this post.

Primm Drug Basket 
Ball Team Enters 
Finals at Abernathy

The basket ball team sponsored 
by Primm Drug of this city are 
entering the finals of the TAAF 
independent basket hall for this 
district at Abernathy this week.

This team has won 20 of its 21 
games. They went to State meet 
last year abd if they win this 
tournament they go to State fin
als at Port Author.

The team consists of Jake 
Geron, Ray Warden, Durwood and 
Holman Morhead, Dewey Carr, 
Fred Finley, Nathan Chesshir, 
Smokey Bradley and Ike Isaacs 
with Darrell Moorhead as man
ager.

------------- o-------------
New Basket Ball Team 
Formed Here

A new group of local talent 
formed a basket ball team here 
last week with A. T. Miller of the 
Furr Fod Store, as manager. They

Patsy Scales has also been very request for furlough was turn- i charges for liquor law violations.
active in sewing and in canning.

Peggy Jones has made several 
garments and has raised a beauti
ful flock of chickens this lest year.

All Wellman is proud of these 
girls and all the 4-H club club 
girls who have been doing out
standing work this last year.

ed down Mrs. Terry said she sup- The latter resided in Littlefield. , Mr. and Mrs. Bud Lasiter of the 
posed he went temporarily out The injured man was brought to Johnson community were compli- 
of his head and shot and killed town by Supt. J. T. Jones of the i mented with a miscellaneous bri
ber son.

James L. Terry worked for Furr 
Food Store in the summer of

will enter the TAAF tournament 
He begins his service here next | and play their first game with

Rays Grocery of Lubbock, at 
.Abernathy where the tournament 
's now in progress.

Owing to the late start for this 
.reason, Mdler was not sure his 
company would sponsor it. 

o

Typing: Mr. Tubb, Whiteface. 
Shorthand: Mr. Tubb, White/aoe. 
Spelling; Mr. Pace, New Home. 
Slide Rule: Mr. Babb, Meadow. 
One Act Play; Mrs. C lem c«s, 
Whiteface.

Declamation: Mr. Hickman,
Smyer.

Chorus: Mr. Lindsey, Whiteface, 
(two divisions).

Tiny Tot Story Telling; First 
and Second Grades: Mrs. Wright, 
Meadow.

Journalism: Director for this 
event will be selected frean the 
schools entering.

Music Memory; Director to be 
selected from entries.

Debate: The director to be selec
ted from entries. No entries ac
cepted after .April 1, 1948. Sched
uling o f events left to Whiteface 
as entries demand.

The body voted to hold the 
Volley Ball tournament on April 
16, and the Tennis meet on March. 
30.

The following events will be  
held, but no points will the given 
for winners: High school chorus, 
Tiny Tot story telling. One act 
play (unless approved by State 
Directors).

Wellman school. dal shower in the home of Mrs. 
B. F. Foshee, of Johnson Wed-

The Buddy Gillhams, Bill An- ; nesday of last week. Mrs. La.si- 
1945 while attending summer i dersons and Tommy Zorns spent ^ter is the former Miss Audie Mc- 
school here. the week end in Ruidoso. Coughn.

Tom Adams Wins 
First Two Fights

Tom Adams of Brownfield, 
State light heavyweight boxing 
champion of Texas, now in the 
finals for National champion at 
Chicagcf this week won his first 
two fights there this week, ac
cording to fans here.

It is thought he still has tw o 
more contenders this week.
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songs o f the time such as Hot 
lim e in t ie  Old Town Tonight. 
East Side, West Side, and such 
love songs as Two Little Girls in 
Blue. After the Ball, etc. Yep, the 
Old He was a lad of 17 at that 
time, and being a avid reader we 
almost had that war down by 
heait.

MEMBER 1946 
I£ X A S

PRES? 
ASSO C IAT IO N

How in the world did Editor 
Joiner of the Ralls Banner "uess 
so w'ell who we were referring to 
in our recent article. He says we 
had two about him. We just re
member one. No, we have no idea 
of accusing him of being a com
mie. But we will agree with him 
to remain in the south. In fact, we 
have never been north of that 
imag nary line called the Ma.sor.

Dixon, and don’t th'nk we ever 
will be at this late date, unless 
'.ne crosses it between here and 
California. Yep, we'll stay with 
the ‘ignorant, unprogressive south. 
It has lots of good people includ
ing whites, negroes, and Latin- 
Amer cans, and we like it—just 
like it is now. We d;>n’t thin''< any 
of the dogooder planners up at 
''j^Vashington can improve on Jhe 
good old south and southwest.

Robert Lee Bobbitt of San An- 
tcn o, chai.man, and J. D. Mc
Call and Palmer Hutcheson were 
ill Washington last week in the 
interest of legislation to preser\’e 
the tidelands, many of them oil 
bearing, to the states ihey have 
and should always belong. They 
were backed by delegates from 
California, Mississippi and other 
states that touch oceans and the 
gulf.

Midland has an amateur boxing 
tournament coming up March 4, 
S and 6. The Herald has a num
ber of application blanks w'hich 
we will be glad to pass on to 
those who may be interested. Just 
tell us that you wish an applica
tion blank to enter this tourna
ment.

T^e Herald joins the*press of 
this area in extending condolence 
to Editors H. G. Richards of An
ton, son, and Afton Richards of 
Aspermont, grandson, in the loss 
ttieir dad and grandad. Elder 
W. H. Richards, of Tipton, Okla., 
recently. Elder Richards*was born 
in Jo’ nson County, Texas, but 
had spent most of his ministerial 
life for the Piimitrve Baptist 
church, in the Haskell-Knox coun
ty area of Texas.

Thirty or forty years ago, hos
pitals kept patients for weeks lay- 
ng flat on ti eir backs, who had 
undergone surgery. And just a sip 

water and no solids for days 
and days. Twenty years later, t .e 
patient was turned on their sides, 
back and given alcohol rubs, but 
kept for at least a week or ten 
days. Current issue of Readers 
Digest gives a descr-ption of the 
very radical change that has taken 
place in the past few years. As 
they state, seme will say the 
hospitals are hard pressed for 
beds, and get patients out as soon 
as possible. This is partly true 
of course, but on the other hand 
the physicians and surgeons give 
very good reason why patients 
somefmes are stood on their feet 
and walked around the room per
haps in 48 hours after a major op
eration. Some maternity patients 
go home in three or four days 
■̂rom t.'e hospital. Twenty to 40 

years ago there was a lot of 
trouble with adhesions, not to 
mention frequent blood clots. 
Both, with the new methods have 
'oeen reduced to a minimum, ac
cording to Readers Rigest.

Well, we missed our anna- 
grams in the last issue of the Mor
ton Tribune, and are wondering 
if the author, Mrs. Carl EnglarKi 
just had not gotten over her trip 
to ti'^ mid-winter convention of 
editors at Dallas, recently.

CaKi week, Editor E. I. Hill of 
the Lynn County News, Tahoka, 
gave us a real good de.scription of 
the history leading up to the 
war with Spa n in 1898, as well 
as a brief summary of the war, 
after the sinking of the battleship 
Maine in Havana harbor. The lat
ter act was what brought on the 
war sooner, but mistreatment of 
Cubans was the long run cause. 
The Ma ;ne was blown up 50 years 
ago this month. Editor Hill goes 
over the fights of Dewey anq his 
fleet at Manila bay, the San Juan 
Hill fight, as well as the finishing 
SlirWs to the Spanish fleets at 
'S’antiago. Then, Mr. Hill reminded 
critics who say there were no 
songs created in that war, that 
they wnn? mistaken, although the 
was lasteih only three months and 
C e army was entirely volunteer, 
with the exception of a vei’y small 
standirYg army. He cited the beau- 
tit ul tune about the Sinking of the 
Maine, and we m’ght add that thr 
“ boys in blue and khaki” sang 
•marly of the comparatively new

The Star-Telegram tells us that 
there are 4700 army reser\es now 
bu It up in the Fort Worth area, 
j f  which about one-third are of- 
icer?. This reminds us of some 

of O. Henry’s stories of central 
\merica, such as Cabbage and 
-<iings, wherein some of the armies 
vere made up of generals. Could 
rhe reserve army be coming to 
that?

Right here and now we are 
.'Tiaking a prediction: That Presi- 
lent Truman w'ill not succeed 

nimself. He will be hopelessly de- 
eated. If ever we heard a weak, 

.nimicry speech from a president, 
hat Jackson-Jefferson day din

ner speech was the crowning 
achievement. If HST had been 
1ST, and made his own speech, 
jrobably it w'ould have been OK. 
3ut he stepped over to a silent 
^rave in Hyde Park, and tried to 
mimic the one and only FDR. Such 
•xpressions as “ they say it can- 
lot be done— it can be done— 
and I say it whll be done,” could 
only be handled successfully by 
the one and only FDR. Of course 
he got a rousing cheer each time, 
they had to do something to get 
their money’s worth out of that 
$100 per plate dinner. But likely 
they were not expecting a ghost 
speech.

Tom Crawford 
ELECTRIC

Licensed and Bunded Electrl- 
rtan. Repairing — Contract- 
ins — Neon Sign Maintain- 
inf. Located at Terry County
I. amber Co<, Phane 182>

BROWNFIELD FLNER.^I 
HOME

Modem Ambulance Servir« 
25 Years Service In 

Brownfield, Texaa 
PHONE 185

A Reliable Insurance 
Policy

Wm Cover All 
Property Losses

E. G. AKERS
Bonds, Abstracts 

Insurance

See our display of granite 
Monuments, or we will call at 
• our invitation

South Plains 
Monument Co.

2909 Ave. K Lubbock

BABY CHICK 
SUPPLIES

FEED and FEEDERS
BROODERS
WATEREFS

Dr. Salisberry’s Remedies

HATCHERY
220 S. 5lh Phone T52

and other members of the UN 
have made a grave mistake by 
piddl ng around and getting in
volved in the Palestine division 
stutf. Are w’e prepaied to send 
a bunch of our young men over 
there to try to keep the peace be
tween t. e Jews and Arabs, who 
have been fighting for 5000 years? 
The Herald doesn’t believe the 
UN has any more right to try to 
divide Palestine than they have 
to divvy up the Philippines or 
any other country. And it may 
be t; e first measure in leafing up 
to world wai* three. And the same 
goes for military aid to Greece or 
■^y other country. No other coun
try butted in when there was a 
sectional war m the Un ted States 
in 1861-65.

------------- o-------------
We see that Chicago man made 

more than $200,000 in a week, 
trading on the wheat market. Did 
he raise the wheat? No. Did he 
handle t. e wheat? No. Would he 
kn >w what wheat looked like if 
ho saw a bushel of wheat? Pos
sibly. not. He is a high poweied 
spe^ul.itor, one of the tellows wno 
manipulates the grain market, 
wliic.- sets the p;ice that the jjru- 
fuce,s get for the grain. The pro- 
d- cers run all of the r sk in pro
ducing the giain. yet the spec
ulators set the price, ana make the 
m mey from the grain. How would 
any business man like it if the 
price of h.s goods was set by a 
gambler seated in his office a 
t. ousand miles away? He would 
esent such operations. Naturally 

-.11 prices are set more or less by 
-he lluctuaiiondn maiket, but the 
farmer must abide by the opera
tions in one great center where 
the prices are made and unmade 
oy the operations of a few big 
speculators. Of course some one 
lost while the big boy in Chicago 
was making $200,000 in a week’s 
time. In this instance every farmei 
who produced w.'.eat in 1947 and 
still had wheat on hand contribut
ed to that neat little gain of $200,- 
00.— Canyon News.

C 1 Question And 
Answer Department
Q. I am a World War II veteran 
and would like to know ho^  ̂much 
an attorney who represents me in 
my claim for compensation or pen
sion against the Veterans Admin- 
istrat on is permitted to charge.

A. If the attorney is admitted to 
practice before the VA  he may 
receive $10 in an original claim 
or $2 in a claim for increase in 
compensation or pension, provided 
the claim is allowed. These fees 
are paid by V.\ and deducted from 
the monetary benefit awarded the 
claimant.

Q. I have been granted admis
sion to a Veterans Administration 
domi. iliary home and now' would 
like to know if it s possible for 
me to take my wife with me to 
stay at ti e Home?

No. The law does not perm t 
the Wives of ser'/icemen to be 
admiUed to any domic'llary home 
of the Vet- .ans Admini.siration.

C). How d.. I ' ai ’Lilate the period 
■ if el.gibility t me i. ; i son. d while 
I am t..k;og a "o r- !>'>ndonce 
cour c un^er t’ G-I Bill ’

Gr.e-f iurth of the el: p « d 
time in f-ll -wing yo’ r̂ con* 
dence course will be 
gain.'t y ur p'cr ■ d ; f . ntillcinent.

Q. If I am hi spit. 1 in a V* t- 
erai’ i .\dminist-ation Hospital, 
must the benefit.s fiom my i-os- 
pitalizatOn insurance pol..y be as
signed to V.\?

A. If treatment is rendered for 
a nunsci vice-connected disability, 
■he amount of the poli.y that pro
vides for hospital expen^e.s must 
be assigneci to Veterans Admin
istration. If the policy provides 
lor stipulated amounts for the 
aeriod of disablement, it is not 
necessaiy that it be assigned.

RESE.ARCH WORK ON 
GR.ASSES TO CONTINUE

Continuing a long-range re
search program to determine what 
pasture grasses are best suited for 
oeef production, Texas Technolo
gical College recently received 
eight grade Hereford steers from 
the Spade ranch to be used in the 
.948-49 grazing project. Dean of 
Agriculture W. L. Stangel an
nounces.

Average weight of the calves 
w'as 451.2 pounds when received 
They will be carried as Stockers 
iuring the w’lnter. Next spring and 
summer t.cey w’lll be grazed in ro
tation on s.x one-acre pastures 
seeded with various combinations 
of glasses. Plots are to be plant
ed witl  ̂ alfalfa, alfalfa with brome 
grass and perennial rye grass, al- 
falia with brome grass, alfalfa 
with perennial rye grass, native 
grass, and native grass with wh.te 
clover.

WTI.AT, NO COWBOYS?
AUSTIN, Texas, Feb. 20, — 

“ Where are the cowboys?”
This w'as the first inquiry of a 

University of Texas student from 
'raq when he arrived in Austin. 
J. S. cowboy movies whieh he 
nad seen at home had led him to 
believe that rustlers and bullets 
would be thick in Te.xas.

------------- o------------ -
Janelle Turner, Carolyn Har- 

r.ss, Nadine Wagnar, James Ev'ans 
and Wayne Brown attended the 
orchid dance of the Socii frater
nity in the Lubbock H..tel Satur
day night.

Veteran’s News_ _
Only veterans taking full-time 

courses in schools or colleges will 
oe entitled to increased aubs s- 
.ence allowances under a law 
Signed February 14 by the Presi
dent, the Veterans Adminis’.ia- 
lion has announced.

Eligible veterans now’ in school 
who aie entitled to $75 (no de
pendents) or $105 (one depen
dent), will not have to apply for 
.he inc: eases. VA. requesting that 
.hese veterans not write, said it 
.'.ad sufficient information to make 
automatic increases.

However, veterans entitled to 
>120 a month because they have 
nore than one dependent, wil^ be 
required to submit evidence ol 
*heir additional de,.endents betort 
the increased payments can be 
made. For dependent c; ildren, 
photostats or certified birth cer- 
.ificate copies will be necessary. 
For dependent parents, evidence 
-if actual dependency must be sub
mitted. If the veterans now train
ing submit evidence prior to July 
1, 1948, they will receive retroac
tive payments at the new rates 
back to .April 1, 1948.

The higher rates are applicable 
after .April 1. However, since sub
sistence allowance checks are not 
due until the end of the month 
m w.'ich the veteran is in train
ing, most of the eligible veteran- 
students will receive their f.rst 
checks at the higher rates on o j

American Business 
Behind the Scenes inI ;

Industry’s spending for plants 
and equipment to expand produc
tion and improve manufacturing 
efficiency is still an important 
part of the nation's economic 
foundation.

T e argument that new' and 
more efficient production equip
ment cuts down jobs and pay
rolls has ^been pret^v well di.s- 
proved during the past few years. 
Industry right now is spending at 
recc.rd levels for plant and 
c*quipmcnt expansion. Yet labor 
has been obtaining an increa.singly 
large share of corporate rev’enues. 
In 1929 workers re."eived about 
24 per cent of the total sales dol
lar. That shaie jumped to 27.6 
per cent in 1947. During the same 
comparable period the share of 
the sales di liar paid to stock uld- 

. ers in div «k‘iuis .'̂ lid fn-m 4.2 j-cr 
 ̂ cent of e!:r, .M -<te s des in 1929 l.> 
2.1 i'< r eer.t in 1947.

.AUToM.XTir M..dc;n
techn .li y is .u, . ly m,;i./i;^ toe 
l ushbutton tra *‘oM- • -h aie l.’ ' 
ac'i.iiiMa ‘ f Ilaiiili W. S .e.tt,

I’i - den* ■ f a ai >n-
any. The ih \t i i> 

i.e ivi I. tily rna’ :- .y i.. . n 
a. h(;na . ti.i fai t ry.

T bt d..y i-i tl.e wn.Jly aut-a:;: tic 
, ry i.-. t 11 far off. Mr. Sw at* 

laid, but tl e c i.'= a maikeu ti .nd 
i : i  that direction, paiticul. ly in 
t e cliemical and petroleum pi 

■ ducts fields. He added that tiie 
last few years had seen a great
ly accelerated use of automatic in- 

I .struments also .n the food, te.xtile 
I tobacco and ceramics in''ustrie.s 

because of the demand for greater 
production eiTic en y. Because “ no 
one wants to bother with push
ing a button anymore,’’ home- 
(wners and apartment dwellers 
are demanding more automat e . 
controls for everything from dish 
w’ashers to heating plants, he said.

E .  B . C E K .M A .N Y
E. B. Germany, above, well know’E 
Masonic leader,was recently electee 
president o f the Texas Scettiat 
Rite Hospital for Crippled Chil
dren. The Dallas hospital gave 5,00( 
free treatments in 1947 to cripplec 
children for whom proper medical 
attention was otherwise unobtalx- 
able.

Benton Gets Free Trip 
To Colorado

Ja K I’ ‘ I. ■ ne -M <;ur city
. I n. V 11 r> ,n incur-
n-e : j ]■' *■-^brnaliV. is k-; v- 

; ; ; t’ vvi s fv for C.-Jorado ' 
Sor r.- '. Colo . \v‘ , re he is be
rg ontei'cT - 1 l>y the National 

l ife In u nr e Co. .e  represent.^ 
in Pt(w nfiild .

T 1 say Jai-k wa.s ti. klcd to make 
t!':o trip is pult.ng it v e y  mildly 
Ho has not been w rifng insur- 

nce h ng, having spent most of i 
his time here in Brownfield as : 
an automobile mechanic. But he 
.'■howed folks he could write in
surance as w'ell as f x a car.

The Business Situation 
In Texas

The recent sharp declines in 
commodity and security prices 
< mphas’ze the unstable equili
brium of the present high level of 
business activity, said Dr. John 
R. Stockton, Statistician of The 
L’’niversity of Texas Bureau of 
Business Research.

A  similar break in prices in 
1946 failed to produce a downturn 
in business, but the rapid rise in 
prices sin e that time, coupled 
with a continued high level of 
production, has brought the busi
ness situation into a state of much 
greater unbalance than in 1946. 
This means that the chances for 
the drop in prices to reverse it
self have be;:;!me much smaller.

The more unstable the equili
brium the more vulnerable the 
situation becomes, until finally 
L <*ie s a collapse. Sometimes the 
si.ll.pie stems from some exter
nal lar: e, but at other times the 
b. lan. e is so prorarious that the 
e v i l ’ s ■■ausing the up.^et are not 
if suff "lent importance to be no- 

t' ed. Pn,oaoly the most import- 
n* I lenient of the present busi- 

c ' Situa' on is the degree of un- 
o’aJ'ince present, since the level of 
. s.nes-s during 1947 w'as an all- 
iine hi^h (except for the war- 

t  me ]ieak in certain kinds of in
dustry >.

Mrs. Troy Noel and children of 
Plainview were guests in the Jack 
Bailey home Sunday and Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. James Gardiner, 
of Los Angeles, Calif, w’ere guests 
of the Harold Crites Friday.

are cabbage, carrots and celery,
I Canned items are citrus juices, 
j grapefruit segments, the lower 

grades of peas, pumpkin and
.squash, sweetpotatoes and toma
to juice. Dried prunes, raisins,

' peaches and figs, -w'alnuts, filberts 
and pecans will add variety to the 
menu. Both honey and peanut 
butter will be in large supply.

DeMasd tke OrifiMi

S a ^

A GRAPEHE,
'P U o 4 c / "

THIRSTY 
or NOT!

Wellman HD Club 
Met February 20

A demon.«:trat:on on “ Refinish- . 
ing Furniture’’ was given to the 
Wellman Home Demonst ation 
club by Mi.<s Dunlap February 20. 
The Timely Top’c for thi.'; meet
ing W’as given by Mrs. Harmon 
Scales and her subject was i 
“acne.” ^

The question box is creating 
lots of interest in the club and re
quires lot.s of research f .r the 
members to find the answ’crs. Mrs. 
Floye Mae McDonald is a new’ 
member in the club.

Approximately 60 members at- | 
tended f  e lecture on “ Undulant ' 
Fever” given by Mr. Breedlove! 
to the Wellman Home Demon.^tra- 
tion club.

Precedi'ig the lecture a short 
business session w’as held. Mrs. 
Stanley Emerson sent in her re
signation as secretary. Mrs Elmer 

j Ed wards wa.s elected lo fill the

I shortly after May 1, \A  said.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferrel Brigance 
visited her brother and his 1am- 
ly in Denver City Sunday.

unexpired term.
Mrs. Bob Burnett w’as nominat

ed for a delegate to the district 
meeting.

Good Buys To Come 
In February

The U. S. Department of Ag
riculture has announced that 20 
different food items are expected 
to be in abundant supply during 
February .

The list includes certain fresh 
fruit.s and vegetables, as well as 
canned and dried foods, nuts, 
honey and peanut butter.

Oranges, grapefruit, lemons, ap
ples and winter pears are on the
fresh fruit list. Fresh vegetables

Money To Loan
On West Texas Farms simI 
Ranches Cheap interesL Long 
term loans.

Robert L. Noble
W’est Side Square

N O T I C E
I am now’ back at the Seagraves 
Boot and Shoe Shop and am 
now’ ready to take your order 
FOR —

Handmade Bcots
Price S4U.06 and up

A. W. (Bud) Pate
32p

H. 3 . VIRGIL CRAWFORD

ATTORNEY 
Civil Practice Only 
Brcu'ufleld, Texas

ELECTRO-THERAPY—  

Phone 254
McILLROY A McILLROY 

3 blks. north Baptist church

McGOWAN A McGo w a n  

LAWYERS 

West Side Square 

Brow’nfield, Texas

Berry & Allred
Geo. S, Brrry-Saio H. Allred 

Attorneys at Law 
Phones Conley Bnildinc
5142-5401 Lubbock, Texat

Dr. H. H. Hughes
<

DENTAL SURGEON 

Alexander Bldg. Phone 261

Don’t Let “Gums” 
Become ‘Repulsive’

Are your “ GUMS”  unsightly? Do 
hey itch’’ Do they burn?—Drug- 
jists return money if first bottle 
)t "LETO’S” fails to satisfy. 

Primm Drug Brownfield

Dr. A. F. Schofield
DEN'nST

Alexander Bldg North Side 
Square

Brownfield, Texas

E V E E n  Z .« T
SIGN S
Phone 265-W

CEO. W. NEILL
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Specializing in contracts, con
veyances, probate and laud 

titles
OFFICE: 1st Floor NeiU Tower

Sure To Be Fresher

We may be all wrong—many 
fm es are. But we believe the US

Dr. W. A. Roberson
DENTIST

In NrRl Building Next 
To Hospital 

Brownfield. Texas

Burton G. Hackney
Atty-at-Law 

Practice in All Courts 
Suite No. 3 

Brownfield Building

SWART OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
51G West Broadw’ay 

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

Dr. Gordon E. Richardson
OPTOMETRIST 

Phone 414

•A

Bound To Be Better

HICGINBOTHAM - BARHETT CO.
-FOR-

L U M B E R
and building materials of all hmds.

S P E C I A L  F O R  Y O U R

T r a c t o r
TRACTOR BAHERIES

We have recently added an extensive line of tractor batteries 
and can take care of most makes of tractors. Why not drop by 
today and discuss your needs with us?

ir a c t o r  h e a te r s
W> have several Oliver tractor heaters to fit the Oliver 70 or 80. 
Cold weather is no bother when your Oliver is equipped W’lth 
one of these. It doesn’t take long to install them—  get yours 
today!

SHIPLEY - OUVER CO.
207 LUBBOa ROAD, BROWNHELD

A NEW

LIVESTOCK MARKET
W’e have plenty of packer buyers, incircling W’*lson, .Armour and 
Sw’ft in addition to Independents— plenty of orders. Lots of 
Stocker buyers.

“The Little Sale With The Big Prices”

MIDI.AN!)
LIVESTCCK AUCTION CO.

Don Estes—“Mac” McConal—G. H. Ball 
Phone 1766 — Midland, Texas

Krueger, Hutchinson and Overton Clinic
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

GENER.AL SURGERY
J. T. Krueger, M. D.. F. A C. S. 
J. H. Stiles, M. D., FACS (ortho 
H. E. Masc, M. D. FACS 

(Urology)
EYE. EAR. NOSE & THRO.AT 
J T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben. B. Hutchinson, M. D.
E. M. Hlake, M. D.

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand. M. D.
Frank W. Hudgins, M D. 

(Gynccologj')

INFANTS AND CHILDREN
M. C. Overton, M. D. 
-Arthur Jenkins, M. D 
J. B. Rountree, Jr,, M D

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. H Gordon, M. D. F. A C P 
R. H. McCarty, M. D.
GENERAL MEDICINE 
G. S. Smith. M. D. (allergy)
R. K. O’Loughlin, M D.
X -R A Y  AND LABORATORY 
A G. Barsh, M. D

J H. Felton, Business Manager

HOUSES FOR SALE
Built at yard, ready to move. Sold F. O. B. 

Yard. 2 Rooms to 4 Rooms.

R E P A I R  L O A N S
We furnish labor and material. Nothing 

down — 36 Months To Pay!

TERRY COUNTY CUMBER COMPANY
Phone 182

C. L. Aven, jr., Mgr. Martin Asst. Mgr.
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ORANGE JUICE 46 oz. can __ 25c H OLEO, Parkay pound_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 35: n u iT ^  m f y / z o r n s L i s ' -  - Vf wV-.- Z'
 ̂ - -i

MIXED VEGETABLES Libby’s no. 2 15c I PET MILK large can _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 14c
APRICOK Libby’s choice, heavy syrup 25c CORN, Scott Co. cream style no. 2 can . .  15c

|Peaches“'’''T"'"27c^  ^  syrupno.2 v2  

SHES Ig. biinch, fresh _ _ _
LETTUCE, Calif, Iceberg, !b_ _ _ _ J 2 c

California 
Cri33 lb. -

♦ ..• * ♦v12c w f e
PEANUT BUTTER High Life 24 o z . 4 1 c
BABY FOOD Libby’s 2 ca n s_ _ _ _ _ 15c
MALT 0 ’ MEAL large pkg_ _ _ _ _ _  30c
PAN. AM GREEN BEANS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 14c
SPAGHETTI Franco-American ta ll_ _ 15c
VIENNA SAUSAGE Snack Tim e_ _ _ _ 14c

SYRUP, Nectar, crystal white 5 lb s .. _
PEAS, Libby’s no. 2 can - - - - - - - - - - -
EOfdINY, Bestex no. 2 can 2 f o r - - - -
PEAS, Alaska sweet temple no. 2 _ _
BLUEBERRIES Allen’s no. 2 _ _ _ _ _
PEAS, Del Monte early garden 303 ca n .

Cracefrait, Texas fCarsh 8 lbs. - 2Sc

19c
12c
29c
21c

I > ^

lit *■C' ^

■=\
V w

Fresh, Film 
Heads, lb. _

APPLES, Wash. Red delicious lb. - -  12V2C

xfl

P t A I N  W L  CAN

TOMATO JUICE
<QlOFUY0ltW 'W •  ̂  r  ̂ W W r ^

SALMON Denco Red Alaska, sockeye taD 65c 
PORK & BEANS Whitson’s 3 cans f o r 2 5 c  
APRICOT NECTAR Everready no. 2 __ 17c

F im iTC I)C i(TA IL S '--

P O T T E D  M E A T
Libby’s c a n _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  § c

AMARYLLIS Floor 10 lb. b a i_ _ _ _ 87c

CLOROX

CHASES FUDGE
Lb- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 3 9 c
PRESERVES Ubby’s 
Peach or Plum lb__ 2 5 c

PICKLES Libby’s Home Made style 303, 25c
%

TOMATOES no. 2 ca n _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  14c
FLOUR Light Crust 10 lbs. b a g _ _ _ _ _ 90c

SALAD
Best Maid, Mrs. Dalton’

NUWAY Bleach quart_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12c
VEL L a rg eP k g ..... . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 32c
RINSO large pkg_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 36c

i QUALITY MCATS
Half or 
;vhole lb.Picialc

PORK ROAST n  beef  ROAST 
Shoulder cut lb. — 4 9 c  [ ; Chuck l b . - - - - - - 5 3 c

L:.!:eviev7\ B a € @ R l
FUE2 FORK SAUSAGE r ;: ;T r c c d :!\ r o :L

F O R K  C H O P S  Bj —  5 C c
Full Crern Lcnrhcrn Lb.

Clie@se P?J*

J

VW.t.N

MEADE’S DEXTRI MALTOSE 
EVENRO BOTTLE and nipple comb. 
Rubber Gloves, GoodHousekeeper,limit 2
SOFSKIN CREAM 
VICK’S VAPORUB 
WILDROOT Cream Oil tonic 60c

IPANA TOOTHPASTE 
R^ular 50c tube
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Dudley K. Brummett 
For State Senator

GOMEZ GOSSIP- I PLAINS NEWS

Dudley K. Brummett, Lubbock 
Attorney and Army Air Cqrps 
combat veteran of World War II 
announced Saturday that he is a 
candidate for Stale Senator from 
the 30th Senatorial District.

Brummet is 28 years of age ana 
married. He is a former member 
of the Attorney Generals Depart
ment of Texrs under Gerald C. 
Mana. He ser\'ed as an Attorney 
for  the Supreme Court of Texas 
following his release from mili
tary service in October, 1945. Since 
September, 1946, he has been ac
tively engaged in the general prac
tice of Law at Lubbock and an In
structor of Government at Texas 
Tech. He is an ex-student of Tex
as Tech and the University of 
Texas Law School.

Brummet volunteered for the 
Army in May 1942, as a buck 
private. After training at Mineral 
Wells, Texas, he was transferred 
to the Air Corps and trained as an 
aviat’on cadet. He later was com- 
flc'W a bcmber plane from th. 
fie wa bomber plane from the 

States across the ocean to 
England. From there he partici
pated in bombing raids over Ger
many. -He piloted a B-17 Flying 
Fortress, and together with his 
eight crew members, was shot 
down on his sixth mission over 
(Ha^bui'g, Germany. All crew 
members parachuted from the 
burn.ng plane to safety from ten 
thousand feet, though one crew 
member was jerked unconscious 
when his parachute opened and 
when he struck the ground broke 
one le^ and seven ribs. All mem
bers on landing were scattered 
over a distance of about ^wenty 
miles. W'hen Brummett hit the 
ground he attempted to escape in
to a nearby forest. He was pur
sued and fired upon by German 
soldiers who had seen him come 
down. Brummett and all crew 
members were gathered up and 
became Prisoners of War of the
Germans until the end of hostil
ities. Brummett, together with 
several thousand other Air Corps 
Prisoners of War participated in 
the January sub-zero march on 
foot through deep snow from Sa
gan, in the east part of Germany 
to Spxrembeig, Germany. The 
(Prisoners of War were being re
moved out of east Germany to 
prevent their liberation by the ap
proaching Russian Army invading 
Germany from the east. They 
were there crowded into box cars 
and carried on to Mooseburg in 
southern Germany, a crowded, in
famous and filthy Prisoner of War 
camp, without heat or fuel, and 
there kept on a starvation diet. 
They were there liberated by Gen
eral Patton’s Third Army on the 
29th day of April, 1945. Brum
mett and his entire crew were 
immediately flown out of Ger
many and returned to the United 
States, which all agreed was the 
most blessed ccimtiy on earth. 
Brummett was awarued the Air 
Medal for his bc.mbing missions 
over Germany.

Brummett stated ti at in seek
ing the office of Stale Senator, 
“ I desire to ser\e my fellow man 
in the Senate Kali of Texas. It 
has been my Hfe ambition to serve 
in public life.” Brummett stated 
further, “ I hav’e but one piomise 
to make in offering myself as a 
candidate for State Senator, and 
that is, that when elected I w 11 
represent all the people of my dis
trict to the best of my ability on 
every legislative matter that shall 
come before t.'’ e Senate of Texas.”

Brummett was born and reared 
in Dickens County. He moved 
with his parents to Lubbock in 
'1932. He attended the Lubbock 
(Public Schools and Texas Tech, 
working h's way through school 
as a grocery clerk with Fufi Food 
Stores for three years of this time. 
He later attended t.̂ e University 
of Texas Law School.

Brummett is a Vice-President 
of the Junior Bar of Texas, mem
ber of the State Bar of Texas, 
member Lions Club, member Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce, mem
ber Methodist Church, member 
Texas Prisoner of War Club, 
member Caterp llar Club, and a 
'Reserve Officer in the Air Coips 
of the United States Army,

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Miller of 
Seagraves visited in the Raymond | 
Wiggins home Sunday. |

Miss Dora Collins of Brownfield j 
visited Miss Ruth Tuttle Sunday. '

Mrs. Clara Britton and Reva, of 
Tahoka vi.sited in the A. V. Brit- ! 
ton home Sunday.

 ̂ One hundrec. attended Sunday i 
school Sunday morning at the : 
Gomez Baptist church. Everyone ' 
in the community has a cordial in- j 
vital:on to attend services every, î 
Sunday.

Billy Wiggins has been absent 
from school due to an infection in 
his ears.

' Mr. and Mrs. Noble Rutledge of 
Lamesa have purchased the Ray

j Duke farm southeast of Gomez,
I and are moving to it this week.I
[ W. E. Buchanan spent the week 
end at home with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. Buchanan.

Mrs. Alfred Tittle and lier sis
ter, Mrs. M. T. Turner of Eunice, 
N. M. are visiting another sister, 
Mrs. B. C. Carroll at Sweetwater 
this week.

Visiting home foiKs Sunday 
were Ernest Sears, Edd C. Mc
Leroy and their friends. Miss

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. McCargo and 
Bob visited Saturday night and 
Sunday in Odessa and Midland.

Mrs. Don McGinty is recovering 
from a broken foot she received 
last week in a fall.

Mrs. J. H. Morris is visiting her 
children in Odessa th’s week.

Wo are glad to report Mrs. 
Stanlee Bowsers who underwent 
an operation in Brownfield last 
week is doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McClellan 
and Mrs. Louise Oden were in 
Big Spring on business Thursday.

Mrs. Bookout is v siting her 
mother and sister in Odessa this 
week.

similar election held earlier this 
year, defeated the bonds.

-------------o------------ -
1 Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Wright 
and son, of Olton, were recent 
visitors in the home of his par- 

, ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Wright.

Several Attend Dallas 
Market This Week

-o-

WELI.M.AN VOTERS O K 
SCHOOL BONDS

At the election held in ihe Well
man school district last Saturday 
a large majority of the voters 
voted in favor of issuing $60,000 
in bonds for the pui-pose of build
ing a new grade school building 
w'ith cafeteria in connection.

It is understood the construc
tion will proceed forthwith. A

Jackie Small and M’ss Patricia 
.\cers, all Tech students.

There are more than 50,000 Tex
as farmers and rancl men coop- 
erating with 145 soil conservation 
districts in the state, according to 
(Paul H. Walser, state conserva
tionist of SCS.

Keep Floors
N'vWWiliNmanBBJGHn

with
M m\"\\

FlOORandPOBCJI
mamel

“ Resists W e a r
a n d  T e o r ! ’ ’ ^  '

ASPHALT TILE
• PERMANENT 
•DURABLE
• PLIABLE
• ECONOMICAL

Let us give you an estimate 
for your kitchen, bath, store, 
or office floors.
For eitrer w’ood or concrete 
floors, in variety of colors. 
$3.00 sq. yard and up installed.

Linoleum Rugs
SIZE 9’ X 12’

$7.95

Tough, resistant, h ig h  g lo s s  
enamel , . . protects floors against 
hard use. Economical on wood, 
concrete floors, prarches 
and boat decks.

Slightly factory damaged
PiCGS _____ $5.9.5
SHELF P.VPER for cabinet, 
pantry, etc., sanitary and eco
nomical 10c for 9 ft. Sheet

KITCHEN CHAIR CUSHIONS
to brighten the atmosphere and 
give comfort 80c

KITCHEN STOOLS, made of 
tubular steel with back rest 
in red or black. Made of best 
materials and construction $2.79

f **< A

USE OUR EASY PAY PLAN FOR APPLIANCES 

AND HOME REDECORATING

C O B B’ S

V A L U E S
Children s Sweaters_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $1
Ladies and Childrens Anklets 4 prs. -  $1
Chenille R ugs_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $ 2
Pillow Cases, 2 f o r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $1
Cctlcn Slip - Sheen, 2 yd_ _ _ _ _ _ _ SI
Fltral Seer - Sucker yd_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $1
38 in White and Stripe Outing, 3 yds. _ %\
Curtain Materials, 3 yds_ _ _ _ _ _ _ $1
1 Lot Ladies Shoes, values to 7.95 . .  $1
Mens Work Sox, 10 pairs_ _ _ _ _ $1
Shirts and Shorts. 2 f o r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $1
Dress Sox (short tops) 3 f o r _ _ _ _ _ $1
Mens Leather Work G loves_ _ _ _ _ $1
Cotton Plaid Shirts_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $ 2
Fur Felt H ats_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ S j
Large White Handkerchiefs, 8 for —  $1
Ladies Skirts_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $1
1 lot Ladies Cotton Dresses_ _ _ _ _ $1
All Wool Sweaters_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $1

ANNOUNCEMENTS
CITY OFFICES 

(Election to be held April 6th) 
For C itv .Marshall

A. R. (.\ndy) Brock

The following named candidates 
ha\e announced their candidacy 
f(̂ r office subject to the action of 
the Democratic Primaries Satur
day July 24 and August 28, 1948: 
I OR ST.ATE SEN ATOR

RALPH BR(X:K 
Lubbock County 

KILMER B. CORBIN 
Dawson County 

DUDLEY K. BRUMMETT 
(Lubbock County)

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
■ H. B. VIRGIL CR.A.WFORD, 

Brownfield
FOR COl NTY JUDGE

H. R. WINSTON 
FOR SHERIFF 

OCIE H. MURRY 
FOR ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 

HERBERT CHESSHIR 
FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY 

GEORGE W. NEILL
L. C. HEATH
R. L. GRAVES 

FOR COUNTY CLERK
H. M. (Dube) PYEATT 

FOR DISTRICT CLERK 
FXDOR.A A. WHITE 

FOR COl’NTY TREASURER 
MRS. O. L. (Oscar) JONES 

FOR ( O.M.MISSIONER. Pet. 1 
W. BRUCE WHITE
M. ̂ RION B. STONE

FOR ('O.M5IXSSIONER. Pet. 2
S. H. (Sam) GOSSETT 

FOR COM.5IISSIONER Pet. 3
LEE BARTLETT 

FOR ('O.MMiSSIONER Pet. 4 
H. R. (Horace) Fox 

FOR JUSTH E OF PFACE, Pet. 1 
J. W. HOGUE

The following business people 
returned from Dallas W’ednesday 
where they attended a gift and 
jeweler market.

I Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Nelson. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Baylcss, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Hardy, Mr?. Chri.'ter.e 
.Akers, accompanied by Mrs. Ruth 
Kendrick, Mrs. Lucille Brewer of 
Seagraves and Mrs. Jim Graves 
of Semin.<le. both former rc*sidonts 

, of this city.

Heath Doffs Hat In 
Attorney’s Race

L, C. Licai,:i, a .■ ••.i attorney, 
has aii’ hc'rized i:s ♦ ■ pla.-e his 
name in the political announ'’e- 
m« n’ s (•< lumn as a candidate for 
the :.ff CO i.f Coun'y At^orm y of 
Tf-ijy .•ounty.

He : *at r  .i! lie v n i run on 
a St l ift I, w c n .'r  i-mi-nt pr gram 
end tiiat l. ter will c ubtless 
ma)^e a statement to ti e voters 
thrr, i: •).. ci.lumn.s of this paper. 
H« w .1 i.; i.tieciu1e y< or .''Up ort 
■n4 i ; o t  in t’t cilf j.f is can-

I C.\RD OF THANKS
I
; We take this means of expres-

Mrs. Cecil Hailey and children, 
of Red Spring visited the Ray
Haileys over the week end. 

our thanks for the many fine ^  ^ ________
floral offerings, for food and the 
many deeds of kindness expressed 
or implied during the shoit ill
ness and death of our dear mother. 
May God bless each of you is

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Cruce re
turnee! recently f ’-om a two weeks 
trip to the Rio Grande Valley.

our prayer.
The Jones Family.

Mesdames J. H. Carpenter, Sam 
'Park, B. L. Thom])Son. U. G o’’- 

I ton, G. S. Webber and 
Maude Bailey attended the WSC.S 
zone meeting of the Lubbock dis
trict in Denver City Wednesday.

CRESCENT HILL 
CIICRCII OF CHRIST

Jimmy Wood, Minister 
Box 786

CHURCH CALENDAR 
JANUARY 18-24 

SUNDAY
Bible Study _ _  9:45 a. m.
Worship Services _ 10:45 a. m. 

Sermon by Bro. Wood 
“The Cost of Discipleship” 

Communion Service _ 11:30 a. m.
Young People’s C lass_6:00 p. m.
Evening Service __ 7:00 p. m.

Sermon by Bro. Wood 
“ The Second Coming of Christ’ 
Communion Service 7:45 p. m.

TUESDAY
Ladies Class . 3:00 p. m.
Teacher’s Class ____ 7:30 p. m

WEDNESDAY
Mid-Week Bible Study 7:30 p. m 
Come Thou With Us .And

We Will Do Thee Good.”

Thrifty women would just as j 
soon throw out pennies as a 
scrap of fat. Your meat dealer 
will pay for every pound of used 
cooking fat you turn in.

Rrock Announces For 
City Marshall

T \r* rs of the city of
Bii-wniioH, Texas:

I would 1 ke to be your next 
City Marshall. I am 44 years old, 
and have a wife and five chil
dren. Three of the children are in 
school. Will state that I have 
never a.<̂ ked for political office be
fore, but if you see fit to elect me 
to that office, I assure you I will 
give you all I have to make you 
the best City Marshal Brownfield 
has ever had.

Your vote and influence will be 
greatly appreciated on April 6th, 
1948.

Yours truly,
A. .A. (Andy) Brock.

------------- o—
IN D.ALLAS TO BUY 
STOC K FOR SHOP

Judge Geo. W. Neill and daugh
ter, Mrs. Ted Hardy left for Dal
las. Saturday, where Mrs. Hardy 
will 'buy books and oti er mer
chandise for her book store.

Mrs. Hardy stated just before 
, leaving that she was having a 
' nice bu.siiu ,-s. v.ith most of her 
. ok« sold =->r rer-ed.

NO JOB IS TOO TOUGH
When the trouble lies deep in the motor of your auto, you 
can depend upon our experienced mechanics to get to the 
bottom of it. Diive it today for a checkup.

WEST TEXAS MOTORS
YOl’R STUDEBAKER DEALER

A X X () r  X K M E X T
I have recently bought the DUCHESS BEALT'Y SHOPPE. I 
urgently solicit the continued patronage of all the old cu.«t imers 
of the shop and at the same t me cordially invite those of you 
who have never visited our shop to call and get acquainted.

D r c ' H K . s s  )P im-:
GERTRUDE JONES. Owner 

Viola Smith and Hazel Aulrey, Operators 
^hone 351-J 114-A North 6th

I am happy to announce that I have purchased the ‘Little’ 
Super Market from Mr. S. Yandell and will continue to 
g’ive you the same splendid service you have been accus
tomed to receiving from Mr. Yandell and family.

I cordially invite the continued patronage of all the old 
costoniers of Mr. YandeU and if you have never traded 
here, I am very anxious to have yen drop hy and become 
acquainted with us.

“Little" Super Market
O. O. MILLER, Owner 

602 Lubbock Road

IS.::..:=iri
>

W l _ _~ W Ml »  •--- •

'*  ̂m- .di J- M* jt Jumm J
K* •  M > ^  A m ^

Have you been waiting a long time for a good, dependable 
watch, made by a reputable maker who stood behind his pro
duct? You have! Then come by today and look over our large 
selection of Hamilton. Elgin and Wyler watches.

Hamilton W atches. .  $52.50 to $775.00
Elgin W atches___ $35.00 to S500.00
Wyler W atches_ _ _ _ $24.75 to $70.00

OLVBSTANV BEST'^

NELSON JEWELRY ^
~ DIAMONDS'WATCHES* je w e l r y

^ K o w N F f C L D ,  Te x a s

19W

lo  Our Friends ^  Customers
We have sold the “ Little”  Super Market to Mr. 0 . 0 . 
(Odin) MOler.

At this time, we wish to express our heartiest thanks for 
the splendid patronage you have given lis the past two 
years we have been in business in Brownfield and sincere
ly hope you will continue the same way with Mr. Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Yandell and Wade 

602 Lubbock Road
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Car Weighs Over Ton; 
Pedestrian 150 lbs.

‘Tkjn’t throw your weight a- 
round,” advises George Clarke, 
managing director of the Texas 
Safety Association.

‘ 'Remember that when you are 
sitting behind the wheel, you are 
driving a car that weighs more 
than 2000 pounds, and the pedes
trian crossing the street only 
weighs an average of 150 pounds. 
It isn’t quite fair, is it?”

The Texas Safety Association is 
cooiperating in a nationwide 
“ Know and Obey Traffic Laws”

program during February, and 
Clarke said that accidents involv
ing pedestrians are one of the big
gest killers. He pointed out Na
tional Safety Council statistics to 
back up this assertion.

Pedestrians at intersections ac
count for 28 per cent of all urban 
fatal accidents, and 35 per cent 
of all fatal accidents are non-in
tersection pedestrian mishaps. In 
addition, 27 per cent of all pedes
trians killed in cities were cros
sing at intersections without sig
nals, and 38 per cent were cross
ing between intersections.

Clarke emphasized the following 
things to remembex* for the driv
er in giving pedestrians the right-

24‘POINV I eck-up
for your ALl’CROP

HARVESTER..

I of-way:
! 1. When pedestrians are cross-
; ing at unsigned intersections,
' drivers must give them the right- 

of-way if they are walking in the 
i crosswalk or where a crosswalk 
might be.

2. When pedestrians are cross
ing at signalized intersections they 
should obey the signals, but driv
ers turning right or left must 
yield the right-of-way to pedes
trians crossing on the “green”

i or "walk” light.
3. Pedestrians do not have the[

' right-of-way between interse •- 
tions, and therefore, they shoulJ 
cioss only at corners.

! 4. Drivers must be alert for
pedestrians crossing between in- 
tersecticiTis. particularly at night, 
even though the wal.iers should 
lock out for the cars.

5, Regulations va’ y from place 
to place. Pedestrians are some
times prohibited from crossing be
tween intersections in certain 
areas of the city. Sometimes they 
are allowed to cross if they can 
do so safely. Know your local 
rulesi

National 4-H Club week will be 
observed March 1-7, 1&48.

More Measles Than 
In Years

With the in.^idence of measles 
mt're than three t.ines higher than 
the seven year median, Dr. Geo. 
'v\‘. Cox, State Health Officer, has 
issued a statement conce.ning the 
use of gamma globulin for pro
tecting very young or frail chd- 
dren from an attac k of this per
ennial ch Id hood di.soase and its 
often scrir\is complicatiiuis.

"If vou have a c ild les.s th;m 
five years .dd who has been ex- 
I'osed to measles, your family di. - 
tor may r -- immend giv'ng hirn 
gamma globulin. Dr. Cox adv'sod. 
"Through city, county or state 
health departments, doctors can 
oiitain gamma gh»bulin, free, when 
parents are unable to pay. Infants ; 
and children, whose health makes ' 
it inadvisable for them to suffer 
an attack of measles, may post
pone the disease if gamma glob
ulin in administered w thin eight 
days from the time of exposure, j

The State Health Officer em- | 
phasized thue fact that gamma 
globulin cannot give a child per
manent protection against the

measles added that the protection ' 
against measles is ordinarily of 
about three weeks duration. How- 
e\ er, there is no l.mit to the num
ber of times it can be used, and 
a ba-’ 'v wh » - pi= le ted by it now 
can be protected by it ai,ain in 
June or July.

Gamma globulin can go on 
shicldin?' hi.m ag. în.st me.isl. s uni 1 
. e is old eii( .if,h - nd stron g 
enough to iti.nd an nt a k with
out V. ..

Du’ in : an (»utb ak ■ m les 
D *. Ccx .'<ai'! t i v.< ’ 1 to 
h ep -hdd eu uiiJcr live yc;.r of 
a, nd m.irc e ; .,Ily [i :
cl;.Id; II, av .ay from ail o* , r 
you r's  ■ vr] ; m ;..v\ a.
S' urcc : o: er'ti m. Stat -to «
shew th.it riTiie-tenths of all 
measles d̂  alhs cce.ur in ci.ildi en 
under five yea.s of age.

------------------0 ..............

Our Mechanics Are Trained In Ail>Crcp 
Harvester Schools Conducted By 

The Ailis-Chaimers Factory
Thorough inspection by service men who know their busine^f. 
Complete rebuilding service if needed. Replacement parts 
made in same factory and to same specifications as original.

NOW . while your machine is id le . , ,
NOW , while we are not rushed . . .
NO W . while you think of it . , .

Let us give your All-Crop Harvester our 24-point inspec* 
tion and repair service.
Bring in your machine, or phone.

H«or Hm  n a t io n a l

fARM AND HOME HOUR 
with Everett Mitchell 
•very Saturday. NSC

J.B. KNIGHT IMPLEMENT CO.

6 E B ,H E N R V , TH A N K S  
FOR T H E  B U C K E T  

OF COAL

N

LVAE
TO CROSS

STEER V-2 ROCKET IN 
WHITE S.XNDS TRIAL

A German V-2 rocket v.’as 
guided “ from left to right and up 
and down” during its flight of 
7 Omiles skyward in rei-ent tests 
at the proving ground at White 
Sands.

It was the f rst time .Xmeri an 
scientists had succeeded in con
trolling the flight path of a rocket.

----- o . . -
DEAII O I/ HARRISON 
.LOPS AGAIN

Texas Liquor Contro' Board In- "  
spectors in Januarv rcoorted the 
•seizure of six illicit stills.

With t .e  stills, which had a 
cubic capacity of 300 gallons. In
spectors captured 850 gallons of 
mash and made 10 arrests. Four 
gallons of movonshine liquor were 
destroyed.

Two stills were taken in .\n- 
derson county and one each were 
taken in the counties of Red River, 
Titu.s, Van Zandt, and Smith.

- (V

Mrs. John Butler and chddren 
are in Ch; ;ka.<ha, Okla., to . 
with her molhei, who. .v, a 
in the hospital.

Mrs. Mary Lackey, of Plains 
was in town M< nday and s‘ ‘.cd 
trat ahe had just returned fi m 
Meadow wh«' e she vis.ted ii r 
grandson. Wryne Cadenhead v. no 
is home on a furlough t.oin 
army.
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trim  your Buiek
OUR men do a master job of keep

ing Buicks right up to Buick 
high standards. They can get every
thing out of them that there is to get.

But maybe you'd like the thrill of a 
brand-new engine in your car.

If so, we’re ready to do that job too 
— ready to put a straight-from-the- 
factory engine in any Buick built 
since 1937.

You get an entirely new engine. It 
has a new carburetor and air cleaner. 
It has a new distributor with both 
vacuum and centrifugal spark con
trol. It has new wiring and spark 
plug*—even a new smooth clutch

Tudor
C22 WEST MAIN

that eases every start and makes 
driving fun.
On top of all that, this engine brings 
you the latest Buick features you read 
about— features like precision cyl
inder boring and Flex-Fit oil rings, 
Stratoflow cooling and all the rest.

We have these engines for you rig/it 
notv because Buick engine produc
tion is running ahead of complete 
car output.

So, in less time than a good overhaul 
would take— and frequently at less 
cost— you can have a car with every
thing a brand-new Buick engine can 
give you, and a car worth much 
more when you’re ready to turn 
it in.

Good deal, isn’ t it.̂  Worth 
looking into? Drop around 
and let us give you all the 
facts and figures.

ales
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS
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SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY
14 Tooth GARDEN RAKE for on ly___________
16 Tooth CARDEN BOW R A K E _____________
SPADING F O R K ___________________________
Short Handle SHOVEL, round poir.t__________

Long handle SHOVEL, round point_______________ 2.'9
CARDEN HOE, 8 inch____________________________1.39
LAWN SPRINKLERS, all kinds__________25c to 6.95
VIGORO in all sizes______________ 10c pkg to 100 lbs.
GARDEN HOSE, 25 fe e t_________________________3.49
GARDEN HOSE, 50 feet________________ 5.25 to 10.95
BULK HOSE, ft__________________________________ 18c

H A R 0:W^A R 1^7 T  U 1
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OUR TASTY MILK HAS WON THE 
APPROVAL OF BROWNFIELD KIDS!
They drink it at home, and they drink it in school. They love

it ri«:ht from the bottle, or mixed with flavor-full syrups. Any

W'ay and always, it’s rich in cream in every drop.
%

FOR FREE DELIVERY

PHONE

Orr Dairy
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

THIS 15 THE FIRST GOOD 
IDEA MAGGIE HAS HAD 
SINCE WE MARRIED.

EVERYONE SHOULD 
SUPPORT THE RED C R 0 5 ^

■ ,0  ̂ y;g i v e
• lO-Vfll'H *  /
RED CROSS

D ml i
I ' b

Year-Roand Visitor 
In This Area

A vt r-rounJ v' " 'r tu Ihe 
v. hf.w ,,f T ‘ - u..I>

ill ,l;-‘ r : liiW II t l ‘: ' ‘
= rtiLr: c. : 'n: o i «<;: 1-

I’.i'- f: ■ tii d . c;. i ,  ̂ rir-
■>. viC) 11 ‘ y r.' =  ̂ -t' '

Now It’s Lettuce In 
Northwest Texas

In = t: .r tho Hi ii Plains
a ! - . o d ■ i i ; i " ;t ; in  wells have 
■ : n t c to bring in the nercs-
- y 1 I- r Ir J-k ’ f  ̂m- 

; I " n. W . ce (■'-
V - J. p . R i) oi; h, cx - 

’ ■ ■ n . . t..--.v,i.-i: t .of T. A 
& M (' ■: ■ . Tr an a of
>- , i:> n V .; v c- f d \vi<h itw

- . ■ : r' f ♦ -.. »̂I I  ^ .

I  ̂K c :nty ' no? oid aa -  .
a ’ ' V tin, .. 1- 1. ’ V
la ' I ■- ■ ' - ii - t v  •• t at 1'

! Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Loyd and • 
i children made a business trip to 

San Angelo Sunday and Monday.
The Loyds have sold tl.eir shoe 
; hf p to Mr. Mrs. Cl’ftnn Jones 
and are goii.d into tnc wholesale

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lowry and 
children ol Lmds Angeles were 
week end house guests oi Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom H.a'ris.

rr ba- n- ss in .San .Ara>. I ,

Ready now for

i “ . V 1/1 ='\v

AIR-MINDED MEN!
W O R L D ’S FINEST A V IA T IO N  TR A IN IN G

■ ■V

o: rly fall ; .. It - a
iH

• 'Iri, Lb u. 1'
U.T I iC <i

Pleasant Valley H D 
Club Holds Meeting

Tlie Pleasant Valley Home De
monstration club met in the home 
of Mrs. W. R. Gandy February 20.

Mrs. Leonard Willis, the elected 
president for 1948 and Mrs. Mau- 
rine Newson, vice president had 
both moved from the community 
so Mrs. Massingale was elected 
president and Mrs. Hubert Hin
son vice president.

The club wishes to express theii 
many thanks to Mrs. Willis for 
her outstanding work and a- 
chiev'ements as club president for 
1947. The club will miss her very 
much.

Mr. Breedlove gave a talk on 
Undulant Fever. Everyone seems 
to b e ‘ very interested in the work 
to help rid Terry county of this 
disease.

After club adjourned a pink and 
blue shower was presented to Mrs. 
Delton Tatum. A large number 
was present and had an enjoy
able afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Gaasrh had 
as their guest Wednesday and 
Thursday of last week her uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Will Han- 

; nan, of Mead, Neb. who were en- 
! route home from California.

Plainsman Maize Tops 
All Others

Pla’n.sman milo maize excelled 
Martin milo in late and economy 
of gain for fattening lambs by 
two and one-half per cent during 
the third year of an extensive 
feeding project by the animal hus
bandry department of Texas 
Technological College, according 
to a report from Prof. Ray C. 
Mowery, who was in charge of 
the experiment.

The project, conducted from 
Oct. 31 to Feb. 14 with 110 grade 
Rambouillet lambs, indicated fur
ther that diflerence in gain and 
feed required for lambs in the 
open and for lambs under s'; el- 

I ter is insignificant. Gains foi 
j lambs in a dry lot and in a field 
 ̂ «f Plain inan milo were appro.\i- 
:Tiat?ly the same, except during 
the final three weeks of the ex
periment when severe cold and 
snows causd field lambs to fail 
to gain as rapidly as those in 

, lots.
i All maize feeding was supple
mented with rations of cotton 
seed meal, alfalfa and salt.

to ."pniv '
at the tii:« i' .-.hcv.b Up and 

spraying î r < ipping in Augu.-t or 
SeptemtK/r is ju/t a.' cffe<-tive a 
time to treat the hogs.

T ere are three ways to control 
mange, Hegenbrecht says. Benzine 
hexachloride (BHC) can be used 
either as a dip, a spray, or to f 11 
the hog wallow. The last method is 
the most practical and easiest way.

Demonstrations were carried on 
throughout the state using these 
three methods of control during 
1947 and demonstrators have re
ported that no mange appeared in 
their hog herds as a result.

- 0“

Mr. and Mrs. Cotton Neely and 
Jan, o f Lubbock were here Sat
urday on business and visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Gracey.

Mmes. Glen Akers. Gordon 
Richardson and Clovis Kendrick 
spent several days in Dallas shop
ping and having fun.

-------------o------------ -
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Howell visit

ed Mr. and Mrs. Preston Ballard 
in Hagerman, N. M., over the 
week end.

To Our Many 
Friends & Customers

V-

/

We have sold our shop to our 

old friend, Clifton Jones and 

will move to San Angelo, 

where we will be associated 

with the San Angelo Leather 

Co., wholesale leather dis

tributors.

At this time, we wish to express our most sincere thanks 

to the people of this section for the splendid patronage 

and support you have given us the past eight years we 

have been in business in Brownfield and it is our fondest 

wish that you will continue to give Clifton this same splen

did patronage and support.

LOYD SHOE SHOP
MR. AND MRS. MARSHALL LOYD

Stephens Infant 
Buried Last Week

John Nelson Stephens, infant 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Steph
ens of 421 West Rippetoe street, 
died Wednesday of last week at 
6 o ’clock p. m.

Graveside services were con
ducted by Rev. Jimmy Woods 
mini.ster of the Church of Christ, 
burial directed by the Brownfiel . 
Funeral home in the Tei ry Coun
ty Memorial cemetery.

Su.vivwrs besides the parort.v 
an: two young .>isttTS. M > ŝ 
Franko Inez and Jodean; one 
brother, Ja- k and maternal 
grandfather. J. N. Caperton,

-----------—fV------------
C.MtD OF TH.WKS

We wish to take this means to 
thank our many friends who were 
so nice to us and the women for 
the nice lunch and fb.wers and 
tho kindnc.ss shown u; during the 
sickne/-s and death f»f our hus
band and father. May God’s 
richest blessings be with each of 
you.

Mrs. W. H. Walker.
Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Walker,
Mr. and Mrs. Thad Browm and

int' ■ Y' r- 
1 me ---'ci the 
vA  hy lettuce, 

p^r r i . T ’ o truck 
ciu^s in L;; b- K coui’ bv includ
ed 100<J . 'res of pot.i'ocs with a 
yii Id of 130 acks per acre; 230 
acres of lettuce yielding 230 
crates per acre; 360 acres of sugar 
beets, 14 tons per acre; 150 acres 
of sweet potatoes at 400 bus'. els 
per acre; and 4i.o acres of black- 

I eye peas.
------------- 0-------------

Tre moisture removed from 
f(M)ds in dehydro freezing is re
stored by the water used in cook
ing.

------------- 0-------------
In Texas, in 1947, more than 

343,500 acres of austrian winter 
peas were plowed under as a soil 
improv’ement crop.

------------- o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hogue of 

Snyder were here over the week 
end to attend the funeral services 
for Mrs. McNutt, of Meadow and 
visit relatives.

n

Tech Announces 
Summer Terms

T< \a:- Tcchnolog;-al Ci-llege 
will conduft two six-weeks sum- 
m c  b m s. :!om .L;ne 9 through 
^a\y 17 and from July 20 through 
Aun is’ nc oiding tr, plans an- 
nounr. d ;,y Pres. W. M. Whybern,

Mme than 225 faculty na :nber<- 
wdl s rve ill the 1948 summer 
St; f and r< Uist .. will be offered 
in 37 departments. Graduate and 
underg anduate work will be pre
sented in Agriculture, Arts and 
Sciences. Busine.ss Administration. 
Engineering and Home Elconomics. 
textile engineering for the first 
time in several years.
Instruction will be resumed in

Ur —

Hundreds ef opportunities

If you are 17 to 34, physically 
fit, and can pass certain mental 
examinations, you may enlist 
right now in the U. S. Air 
Force. Once in the Air Force 
you will have an opportunity to 
qualify for one of the many 
technical or specialized train
ing courses offered by the Air 
Training Command.

Special opportunities for high school 
graduates

If you have graduated from 
high school you can enlist in 
the U. S Air Force for 3 years 
and will be accepted for an Air 
Force Spiecializcd School of 
your choice before you enlist, 
under the Aviation Career Plan. 
If you are between 20*2 and 28 
you can complete for appoint
ment to O fficer Candidate 
School.

Special opportunities for uieu with 
2 yotrs of eollego or the ô hralout
All unmarried male citizens be
tween 20 and 26 4̂ are eligible 
to apply for Aviation Cadet 
Pilot Training. Successful grad
uates of pilot training will be 
rated as Air Force pilots, com
missioned as 2nd Lieutenants, 
Air Force Reserve, and assigned 
to fljhng duty with the U. 8. 
Air Force.

Special opportunities for Vetorons

of any of the Armed Forces

If you had an occupational 
sp>ecialty in any of more than 
300 skills with the Army, Navaa 
Air Force, Marines or Coawf 
Guard, you may be eligible for 
a grade as high as Technical 
Sergeant in the Air Force, de- 
piendlng up>on your skill and 
previous exjjerience.

famly,
Mr. and Mrs. James Hubert 

Walker.

A LL T H E S E  O P P O R T U N I T I E S  A N D  G O O D  PAY.  T O O !

Tou start at $75 a month, plus food, clothing, quarters, medical 
and dental care, provisions for retirement. In a few short months, 
you may be rated Private First Class at $80 a month. This actually

gives you more net take-home 
pmy than the average civilian p>ay- 
ing for equal benefits. For full 
details, ask at your U. S. Army 
and U. S. Air Force RecruiUng 
Station.

C A R E E R S  W I T H  A F U T U R E

U. S. A rm y  and  
U. S . A ir  Force

We Are Happy
Announce

THE PURCHASE OF L0YD;S SHOE SHOP AT 
417 WEST MAIN BY CLIFF JONES

COWBOY BOOTS HANDMADE TO 0RD ;R. ALSO STOCK BOOTS, 
e  THE FINEST SHOE AND BOOT REPAIRS.
9  GOLD AND SILVER BUCKLE SETS •

BELTS, BILLFOLDS, PURSES A ND OTHER LEATHER GOODS.
•  CHILDREN’S BLUE JEANS.
% COMPLETE UNE OF SHOE POUSH AND SUPPUES.

f

We will in Ihe very near future handle a complete line of WESTERN CLOTHING.

WE WILL OPERATE U N D E —

The Western Boot & Shoe Shop
CLIFF JONES, Owner & Mgr.

IF IT’S LEATHER AND WE DON’T HAVE IT, OR CAN’T GET IT, 

W ILL MAKE IT!
— WE
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PEACH PRESERVES Libby’s n>. 25c Bhckeye Peas, Dorman no. 2 . .  I5c

PRUNE JUICE
Sunsweel ca n ___  lO c

PICKLES Betty
Sweet 22 oz- - - - - - - -
MINCE MEAT pkg_ _ 17c
REX JELLY 5 l b s . , . .  63c 

HONEY, BUTTER pkg. 39c

l l

RINSO large b o x ___  37 c

/ ’■

®  -M-
Corn Toasties 13 02. — 19c
■ ' I I — ■ I ■ —  -  r

[Macaroni Skimier's pkg. 11 
Kraft Dinner pkg. _ _ 14c 
Wolf Tamales c a n 2 7 c  
Ireland Chili no. 2 45c
Libby’s CATSUP I g . 2 5 c
Kraut no. 2 V2 can 10c

SPAGHETTI, F-A, ca n_ _ 15c

Shortenii^ 
31b. can .

SWERL LARGE BOX- - - - - - - - - - - - ....  - -- 29c
SARDINES American Flat c a n - - - - - - — . . . . .  1 2 'i e
HEINZ CATSUP l a i '  Bottle - - - - - - - - 29c
WHITE SYRUP Karo, 1/2 gallon . . . _____ 62c

Apricotst"» 29c
S O A P  Lifebuoy cak e_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10^

SPINACH All Gold no. 2 _ _ _ _ 15c
TURNIP GREENS
No. 2 V2 c a n _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  IQ c
MILFORD a s p a r a g u s  
AO Green no. 300 can _ _ _  2 5 ^
UMA BEANS
Rio Grande no. 2 can _ _ _ _ _ I
OXYDOL Ig. b o x _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 37c ‘
VELlg.box _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 35c
DRIED APPLES
lris8oz.pk .g_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I 2 V2C
SALMON Lily
Pink, ta ll_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4 9 ^

LOWEST PRICES EVERYDAY

S u fif a f’’"' ̂  86r^ W l g C I I  io ib .b a g  . . . . . .  .

G R E E T J  B E A N S  Gold Tip No.2 ca n - - - - - - - - - - I2'k
R A I S I N  B R A N  Skinners Pkg- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  I J c
C L E A N S I N G  T I S S U E  400 pkg- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 2 7 c
ROYAL DESSERTS All flavors, pkg- - - - - - - - -  gc
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE Texas 46 ounce ca n _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  15c

no. 2 ca n _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  23c
CALUMET CAKING POV/DER 1 pound can _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  20c
PHILIPS FRANKS and BEANS can _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  15c
MIXED VEGETABLES St. Elmo No. 2 ca n _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  10c

SNIDERS Colored .Allsweet COCOANUT 1 NUCOA
C A T S U P M A R G A R I N E Va Pound OLEO

14 OZ. bottle_ _ _ _ _  1 9 c V
ir»

Pound _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5 4 c pkg- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 9 c • Pound _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4 3 c

Cabbage South
Texas,.lb,

3!CW1

Wilson
C P " ’  T ' - - '  -  

t  l i  .Vi

Texas Seedless 

GRAPEFRUIT

10 lb. bag - . . .

Wasliingtcn Delicicas

A P P L E S

12V2C

ORANGES Texas 
6 lb. bag __

C A R R O T S  fancy Pound Bunch- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  JQ c
BANANAS GoWen Fruit Pound . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  J 5c
LETTUCE pound_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12c

CELERY green lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c

xr.-r'-s

I

iiW;U uwii jgm

S Q U A R E S  A€^(̂
SUCARCURED Poand , ■  |  ^ t )

DRY SALT BACON .. . . . . . . _̂ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  49c I
r  A. C 0  N WILSON’S Del'cicas p ound _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  50c

Beef Short R ib s lb. 39c
DRESSED FRYERS - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  69c

... . ^ G R O U N D  MEAT Po!!nd
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ECANS
Another supply of those large paper-shell 
pecans from the —

Z. M. STRICKLIN ORCHARD 
In Johnson County.

ON SALE AT THE

‘ HENRY CHISHOLM GROCERY

Meadow Musings 1 Union Utterings

Dr. Schofield Looking 
Old Self Again

AH of us, who have been here 
fo r  several years, are glad to see 
Ih*. A. F. Schofield, local dentist 
looking so well again. For a few 
years past, the good doctor was 
kinder on the drag, but he looks 
“well now, has a good appetite, and 
h e  informed the Herald that he 
was feeling fine.

Dr. Schofield came here some 
25 years ago and estaiblished him
self in the dental business, and 
has always had a good business 
except when he was trying to re
gain his health. He is a Vet of the 
Spanish-American war, and al
ways has a bright smile for his 
friends.

GOMEZ PTA HOLD MEETING
The Gomez PTA met recently 

with a good number in attendance.
A  radio-phonograph combina

tion was voted on by the group. 
A table for it is being made by 
Mrs. Virgil Sedwick. This radio 
was presented the Gomez ward 
school by the PTA.

Mrs. Stone, first grade teacher, 
was elected historian.

Mrs. T. P. Oliver, secretary- 
treasurer gave a treasurer’s re
port. And at this * riting the cups 
have bten bought for the lunch 
room.

March 12 will be our regular 
meeting. Parer.*s and friends let’s 
get behind our school and be pre
sent at 7:30 p. m.

It’s beautiful in desigA, far 

advanced in improvements and 

new conveniences. See how 

Frigidoire really mokes oil cook

ing Corefree Cooking.

e Extre-lerfe persilelw even.
•  Modlaatabe S-s|Med ceehliig —He. 
e CaelrflUeler deck leotrel.
•  §■■>!■ Defy Tkennlier raeker.
•'
• I

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Peek spent 
last Sunday in Lubbock visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Peek and fam
ily. Cecil was injured last Friday 
when some heavy pipes, that he 
was helping unload from a truck 
fell on him. He is doing very well, 
but will have to take treatment 
at a hospital for a few days.

Mr, and Mrs. Melvin Peek of 
Lubbock also vi.ited in the Cecil 
Peek home on last Sunday. The 
crowd enjoyed a fish dinner at 
the noon hour Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Frost of 
Lubbock spent the week end in 
Meadow, visiting relatives.

Wayne Cadenhead, .son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Cadenhead, is at 
home on a furlough. He is in the 
Army and is stationed at Fort 
Knox, Ky. This is his first visit 

( at home in about three years. 
. Wayne was overseas for two 
I years. He was in the European 
I Theatre of Occupation.

Mr. and Mrs. W’ odrow Mitchell 
and Woodrow’s mother from Cal
ifornia are visiting at Meadcnv and 
at Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hinson and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Hinson last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Hinson had 
25 friends and relatives for Sun
day dinner last Sunday.

Mrs. J. B. Ashburn. formerly 
Miss Wanda Nell Verner, was 
honored with a bridal shower on 
Friday of last week at the home 
of Mrs. R. L. Shannon. The Bap
tist women sponsored the shower, 
but her friends from all of the 
churches and others in the com
munity brought nice gifts. She 
received 102 very nice and useful 
gifts. Mrs. Arnett, Mrs. Schwartz, 
Mrs. Montgomery, Mrs. R. M. 
Hinson, Mrs. W. A. Hinson. Mrs. 
Bell and Mrs West assisted Mrs. 
Shannon as hostess.

The pretty bride’s book was 
made by Miss Lavada Shannon,

The boy’s 9-B district basket- 
i ball playoff tournament was held 

at New Home. Scores: Meadow 20, 
New Home 18; Mead.)W 22; White- 
lace 25; Meadow’ 35, Wellman 25.

This made a three-way tie be
tween Meadow’, New’ Home and 
Whileface. New’ Home beat Mea- 

j daw and Whiteface beat New 
j Home, \y)nday. This made White- 

face the district champions. Mea- 
I dow' places third.
1 The Meadow’ girls w ill enter the 
i District Tournament which starts 
j at Cooper on Tuesday of this 
; week. The Meadow’ girls w’ill play 
I the winners of New Deal’s three 
I way game on Wednesday night at
I 9:00 o’clock.1I -------------o-------------

FARM & HOME APPLIANCE CO.

Johnny Kendrick and Craw’ford 
Taylor were in Fort Worth over 
the week end to attend a banker’s 
convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Nelson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bayless attended 
the gift show in Dallas over the 
week end.

Great News
jo r every motorist who hreathes!

Miss .Avis McBroom and Mr, 
James Farrar were united in mar
riage early last Saturday morn
ing. They left immediately for a 
w’odding trip to Carlsbad. Mrs. 
Mr. Farrar was in the army dui- 
»i ho<»l for the past three ye t̂rs and 
Mr. Farrcl wa< in the army dur
ing the w’ar. They w’ill make their 
home in the Fo.ster community 
where he is i ngaci d in farming.

The Bruce family attended a 
singing in Lubbock Sunday ufter- 
niKin. They itoort tiat the reg
ular 5th Sunday Singing conven
tion W’ill lue at the Four Square 
chui t h in Lubbix k and will last 
all day.

The follow’mg local teachers at
tended the teacher’s banquet in 
Meadow’ Monday night; Miss 
Glona Purselley, Mrs. Grace 
Gray, Mrs. Dec blancock, Mr. 
Myrl Gary and Mrs. Juanita Lan- 
ious. Mrs. Gary, Mr. Gray, Misses 
Joyce Lew’is and Lena Bill Bear
den and Mr. Frank Decker also 
attended the affair.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. McIntyre 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Hart and son, of Tokio, Mr. and 
Mrs. U. O. Barry and family, of 
Sundow’n, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dea
ton and family, of Taft, Calif., 
were visitors in the Walter Ct.eat- 
ham home Sunday, Also Joe 
Johnson, Bill Cornett. Farrell Her
ring and Donald Duncan of this 
community were dinner guests of 
.Mr. and Mrs. Cheatham.

CORRECTION— in last w’eek’s 
new’s it was stated that Carril 
Herring would fill the pulpit on 
the third Sunday. Instead, he is 
to fill t. e pulpit at the eleven 
o’clock hour on the first Sunday, 
which will be March 7. Carol is 
a senior in the local high .school 
and this w’ill be his first senrion.

The Union Junior 4-H Club metI
Feb. 18. Mrs. Sargent discussed 
and demonstrated finishing seams. 
The girls decided to collect and 
sell old new’spapers to make mon
ey for the en<’ampmcnt this sum
mer.

The Home Demonstration Club 
met Thui-sday afternoon at the 
high scho-il gym. Dr. Miller was 
guest speaker and talked on Un- 
dulant Fever. Several ladies and 
the health classes w’ere in at
tendance.

.Mrs. Irene Griffitii, the health 
nurse, and Miss Geraldine Pyeatt 
W’ere at the school Monday and 
gave TB patch tests to the first 
grade, eighth grade and tw’elfth 
grade and to all new students.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Decker and 
children of Seagraves, were din
ner guests in the Decker home 
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. R. H, Deck
er accompanied them to Gomez 
and visited the Sextons there Sun
day afternoon.

Vitamin A Helps 
Night-Blind Cattle

Strange a.s it may seem, the 
lad: of vitamin A in i,.‘.ions will 
cause night bhndnc.ss in cattle— 
just as it will in human.s.

Ti e result., of experiments con- 
ducti.’d by the Spur substation of 
the .Agricultural Fxperiment Sta
tion of Texa- .A and M collei-e 
prove that statement, and the re
sults w’Cie even more convinc ing 
thi  ̂ year.

Paul T. Marion of the Spur sub
station, says that a group of 14 
yearling steers, made up of five 
Herefords, five Jeiseys, and f mr 
crossbreds, ranging in weight from 
700 to 1000 pounds, w’cre fed a 
ration of cotton.-c^ed meal and 
hulls (a ration that is deficient 
in viUmiin A ) for 84 days. They 
developed advanced symptoms of 
vitamin A deficiency within Inat 
time. They are night blind, have 
poor appetites and their average 
daily gain of 2.25 pounds per ani
mal for the fi:st 56 days dropped 
to 1.10 pounds for the last 28 
days.

When green grass, w’heat pas
ture,, alfalfa or other green feeds 
are availa'ble, yearling steers are 
able to store carotene— a form of 
vitamin A—to supply their body 
requirements for as long as 100 
to 180 days. This particular group 
developed the symptoms in les.<= 
time because they had no green 
grass from the middle of July 
through October, duo to the late 
summer and fall drouth.

I Mrs. Carl Marshall and son, of 
Odessa visited with her mother, 
Mrs. J. D McCullough and the 

' Jack Bentons last w’cck .

Mr. J. M. Tt.igue, sr., of Mid
land vi.'iud his son, J. M., jr , and 
Mrs. Teague wver the w’cek end.

l e r p  Y ear S a lva ge
An extra day thl.s yejtr means 

thr**e extra tnejil.s and an added 
opportunity to save used cook
ing fat, The American Fat Sal
vage r(»inmittee i»oints out. 
Vour meat dealer will buy every 
pound you turn in.

N EW S
iTttAT’SWHATWEALlWAMT, 

IN  OUR HOMETOWN 
n e w s p a p e r — YOU CAN 
H ELP B Y C A U tM O IT IN .

A good w'ay to use the last bits 
of ham is to add it to a cream 
sauce made by heating a can of
mushroom soup as it comes f. ôm 
the can. Add only a tablesp(K)n or 
so of cream or milk for thinning.

CARD OF THANKS
W'e wish to express our deep 

appreciation to the many friends 
who have helped in any way in 
the past year through the illness 
and recent loss of our loved one.

R. L. McNutt and family.

Mr. and Mrs, Robert Ohambliss, 
of Plains were Brownfield visit
ors Tuesday.

Mrs. L. D. Chambliss is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Richard Jones 
n Clovis, N. M.

F

Phillips 66 Gas and Oils

EX PE R T  Lubrication and W ashing 

Tires, Tubes, Batteries, Accessories

PHILLIPS 66 SEVICE STATION
D. L. PATTON

Phone 66 4th & Main

Come in —  see the real thing 
in automatic all*season 
heating and ventilation I

Here ’s an amazing new system 
that combines fresh air . . . 

automatic warmth . . .  and sheer magic!

In winter—it keeps car air auto
matically at the desired temperature 
. . . with a gentle blanket of warmth 
instead of the old-style blast of heat. 
It circulates warmth fore and aft, side 
to side. Does away with window- 

problems. Gives you a com
plete change oj air once a minute I

On rainy days—it picks dry, fresh 
air right out of the mist . . . keeps 
interiors crisp and windows clear.

During heat waves—it circulates a 
quiet flow of fresh air throughout the 
car . . . even when windows are closed 
and the car is standing still!

See it and you’ll agree—it’s the suc
cessor to all the car heating and venti
lating systems you’ve ever known!

So drop in soon at your nearest 
Packard showroom. See how the new 
Packard Eights let you "tune in " the 
best of every season!

ASK THE AAAN WHO OWNS ONE

rackard
PRICE IMPLEMENT CO.

Brownfield, Texas

C O T T O N
We are in the market for all grades and staples of cotton. 
Bring us your grade cards and compress tickets. We are 
in the market for your government loan equities, bring 
the copy of your loan papers.

We have some good planting seed, state certified North

ern Star, Qualla and New Improved Paymaster, Gin Run 

Macha Storm Proof. Good planting seed are going to be 

scarce again this spring. Would advise buying your plant

ing seed early.

C. C. Fancher, of Isola, Miss., 
arrived here Sunday for a visit in \ 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. ' 
Gaston. He is a brother of Mrs. I
Gaston and this is their first visit 
w'ith each other in over tw’enty- 
nine years. Other visitors in the 
h(?me Sunday w’ere Mr. and Mrs. 
F. J. Gastor and daughters. Cone, ' 
Texas; Mr. and Mr.'-. L. M. Yates ' 
and ch'ldren, Sundown; Mr. and  ̂
Mrs. C. C. Robinson and son, Well
man; Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Morgan, 
Mrs. T. W. Biuton, CharL^e Lou 
Gaston and Lois Stevens, all of 
Brownfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Patterson, of 
Seminole, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Jones of Slaton and Mrs. Jones’ 
parents. M i. and Mrs. W. N. Weast 
of Canyon were guests in the home 
of Mrs. O. L. Jones and other re
latives Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Lance, Miss 
Gwendolyn Chester and Dick
West, all of Sudan were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Gage Sun
day,

------------- o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Muldrow and 

children visited friends in Mid
land Sunday.

Relief At Last 
ForYourCough

Creomulsion relieves promptly be
cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
genn laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in
flamed bronchial m ucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Cieomulsicai with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly aliases the cough or you are 
to have your money back. »CREOMULSIOM
for G)U£hs,Chest Colds, Broncinfis

Notice
Just arrived limited supply of

Star White Side -
STAR tires are guaranteed against all road 

hazards for 18 months. Get your set nowfF

GOLF . . . Get in Swing 
with the Season

As the golf course soon starts to turn
green again, and as you itch to tec 
off, better take time out to check 
that golf bag and the clubs in it. Are 
you fully equipped for a good clean 
game? Better come in and look at 
the new bags, clubs and balls we 
have ready for you this season.

■'y

/ a

MISS AM I’LRICA STARLET  IROXS  
,Sct of clubs_____________________ $54.00

.MISS .X.MI’LRK'A STARLET  W OODS  
Set of.^ clubs____________________ $24.00

BlArrV I IK'KS Tournament IROXS  
Set of clubs____________________ $72.00

liET fV  HICKS Tournament W OODS  
Set of 3 clubs_____________________ $30.00

HlCn'V HICKS Cliampionship WOODS  
Set of 3 clubs_____________________ $36.00

|(K'K HCI 'CHISOX Tournament Irons 
Set of clubs (right or left handed ) $72.0^

JOCK HCd'ClHSO.X Tournament Woods 
Set of 3 clubs ( right or left handed ) $30.00

)OCK Hi 'TCTHSOX Championship Irons 
Set of 9 clubs_____________________ $90.00

RIXWEIST W O O DS  
Set of 3 clubs------------- $24.00

PAIM DWG S M
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Jessie G. Randal PTA 
Observe Founders Day

Out of funds derived from the 
Halloween carnival sponsored by j 
the Jessie G. Randal F*TA, the : 
organization has purchased a por
table organ, film projector and  ̂
playground swings.

The organ is small enough that 
it can easily be moved from one 
room to another and be used dur- 
ng the music classes. From now 
until the end of school three films 
a week will be shown the pupils, 
emphasizing visual education 
which is taking a prominent place 
in many of the schools.

THE NEWN E W  ^

w  n n e ePRES-TOE-PEN
is  the g u t e m q t i c  p l a y - y a r d !

IJ i
n

Imagine . . .  a press of the foe on the foot pedal folds ffie 

Pres-Toe-Pen aufomaHcally, floor and alll No more wrestling 

with a clumsy jumble of sides and floorl When folded^ the 

Pres-Toe-Pen is a compact bundle which may be rolled away' 

on its own casters. It's the most remarkable play-pen improve

ment in generations. Come in and see it . . . and try Itl It's 

made by Thayer, "the glamour name in juvenile products."

Easy Terms Can Be Arranged

I. B. K H  FliemUBE ID.
QUALITY HOME FURNISHINGS

Baby Chicks May 
Be Hard To Get

“You can get baby chicks this 
year, but it may be hard to get 
them when you want them” is 
the warning issued by extension 
poultry husbandmen of Texas A 
& M College.

They base their prediction on 
their prediction on the December 
hatcheiy production report of 
USDA’s Bureau of Agricultural 
Economics office in Austin. The 
report shows that commercial 
hatcheries in Te.xas produced 1.- 
100,000 chicks during the month, 
which is just about half of the 
production of a year ago, and 28 
per cent below the 10-year aver
age.

Hatcheries are generally start
ing their main hatching season 
later than last year, the report 
says. The egg-feed price ration is 
not as favorable for egg production 
as last year, and most hatcheries 
are sett'ng eggs according to or
ders placed with them. The ex
ception is broiler chicks, as the 
demand for them has been fairly 
stable.

With such a situatiiin. orders for 
baby chicks should be placed  

well ai ead of the del very date 
desired, the poultry husbandmen 
say. Othenvise, there may be an 
une.xpected delay in delivery.

Holden Makes Short 
Stop In Brownfield

David (Jack) Holden youngest 
full brother of Mrs. A. J. Strick
lin spent a night recently in 
Brownfield. He was accompanied 
by his wife and little three year 
old daughter. Holden lived here 
with his parents, and attended 
school here four or five years 
when a lad.

After being discharged from 
War 1, he went to northern Colo
rado and started in the spinach 
business in a modest way. Two 
years ago, the Denver Post desig
nated David as the Spinach King 
of Colorado. He has his own pack
ing sheds and employes a large 
number of people.

He was on his way to San An
tonio to join his brother, Roy, to 
have a look at some of the citrus 
land in the valley. David was 
about the age of Sack Green and 
Bayne Price, to name two who 

•were here at that time.

! AGood Market In 
View For ’48

I There will be fewer meat ani- 
’ mals and less meat in ’48 which is 
hard on the consumer but money 
in the pocket for the producer. 
The situation holds true for Texas 
a:: well as the whole nation.

Extension farm management 
specialists for Texas A and M Col- 

I lege say there are several favor
able factors affecting the live
stock market. Cattle prices will 
be affected by the heavy market
ing of cattle and calves in 1947, 
as it brought breeding cattle num
bers down and mean.s a short calf 
crop in ’48 for certain. Fewer 
calves and strong demand mean 
good prices for beef. The recent 
cold wave may cause still more 
’oreeding cattle to be marketed 

I bcv' âuse of the high cost of winter 
I feeds.
j An early spring and go >d pas
ture conditions in the Feed Belt 

i would make a g«H»d market for 
Texas cattle, as many farmers in 
'hat area plan to buy younger 

I and m'-dium ti» eood grade cattle 
f 'T- on their pa.^tures this

ring and summer and will teed 
•hi m only a little corn until the 

i new crop comes on in the fall. 
Kot only will there ’oe fewer 

cattle to market this year, but 
fewer lambs. Mafiy ewes in Texas 
are in poor condition and won't 
be able to stand continued severe 
weather without heavy feeding. 
Winter wheat pastures in Texas 
as a whole are in relatively poor 
condition. Last year small grain 
pastures carried a million lambs, 
but very few moved to that area 
in late ’47 because of the drouth. 
Many ranchmen have culled their 
flocks closely.

All in all, it looks like the de
mand will be good and the prices 
right for the livestock producer in 
Texas in 1948.

------------- o-------------

BE SURE YOU BUY
PHILLIPS PRODUCTS

DUTAKH - FROPA'i; J -- GASOLINE-OILS
PLAINS LIQUEFIED GAS INC

OFFICE
P h o n e  2 0 2

HOLE SALE 
Phone 126

STATION 
Phone 115-R

JOIW \K) TH E DRIUE CUITH 
FLASH GORDON) AN)D FRIENDS 

AND SALUTE THE

RED CR055
OllTH VOUR HELP /

For Grandma and the Baby.

V

V GIVE
• lO VO( « • 

iKEIMiKOSS
■■i).

V ('

In Texas, in 1947, approximately 
17,447,800 pounds of sweet clover 
seed were harv^ested.

A hungry rat is easily pwisoned 
or trapped. Make food difficult 
for rats to find.

U. S. Should Build 
I History’s Greatest 
Air Power

The United States should create 
[ “ the greatest air po\\’er in the his

tory of the world” to promote 
world peace. Senator Taft (R -O ) 
said Saturday night in Denver.

“ Not only will that give us the 
defense which we need, but it 
will deter any threat of attack 
from Russia or any other country 
far more than any projected plan 
of compulsory universal training,” 
the Ohioan said in a prepared 
text.

Taft’s talk highlighted a day of 
activ ty in mile-high Colorado on 
behalf of his candidacy for the

m

___/ / /

L  I f

y/

y . y..... ... . y..

Lectureship Week
At A C C

Abilene Christian College, A b
ilene, Texas, has scheduled its 
1948 lectureship for February 22 
through 27, and has slated 13 
speakers to talk on the general 
subjects of ‘T he Chri.stian Home” 
and “Opportunities of the Church 
in New Fields.”

The lectures: ip. held annually.

Republican presidential nomina
tion.

brings visitors from all parts of 
the United Slates. Speakers sched
uled include men wbo have visit
ed and will discuss conditions in 
Japan, Italy and Genhany. An 
estimated 1,500 visitors are ex
pected.

Minister Jimmy Wood, wife and 
baby were among those attending
from here.

Mrs. Slim Schellingcr under
went an emergency appendectomy . 
in the local hospital Friday.

Flaar Furnaca Msaf
With an automatic gas floor furnace, you’ll 

never need give another thought to the mat
ter of heating. Grandma may have whatever 

degree o f heat she wants, with automatic 

ease. Floors are warm, for baby. And floor 

furnaces are clean and safe, because they are 

F L U E - V E N T E D .  Floor furnace heat is 
healthful, because air in room never touches 
flame in furnace.

There’s no ordering of fuel in advance; no 

barrels, boxes or bins; nothing to carry into 

the house, and no ashes to carry out. There’s 
no smoke, no soot, no odors, no bother.

• See your floor furnace dealer

fare in our shop
sells cars in our showroom
The better we service Fords today 
the more Fords weHl sell tomorrow’’

V e know that the customer who’s happy with our service 
will want to get on our list for a new car.

That’s one big reason why we make il a point to give the 
best Ford care for less money.

And fortunately we’re in the position to do it. Our 4-way 
Ford service gives you the advantage of

1. Ford-trained Meehanies ,
. . .  their experience saves you time and money

2 . Genuine Ford Parts
. . . made right, At right and last longer

3 . Factory-approved Methods
' .  . . engineer-designed for better service at 
lower cost

4» Special Ford Equipment
. .  . ju st  right for Fords. Saves you tim e, money 
and trouble

Come in soon and see fo r  yourself why there’s no place like 
**home”  for Ford service.

Yomr Ford Doaltr invifos yoo fo litton to the Fred Alton Show, Sunday Evening*— NBC nefwort.

lufen fo ffie Ford Theater, Sunday Aftem oont—NBC Network.
See your newspaper for time and station.

rm J-

•1 350l
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W e F ord  D ealers know  F ords h csl!

Tractor Tires
WE OFFER A LIBERAL TRADE - IN  ALLOWANCE FOR YOUR OLD 
TRACTOR TIRES ON NEW TRACTOR TIRES . . .  SEE US. BEFORE

YOU BUY!

We Can Save
orIZT I You Money!

 ̂o r m o n c e i

I

i
/

YoaT! enjoy more riding c o m 
fort  with the new U. S. Royal 
Air Ride Tire because it gives 
you the advantages o f greatly 
increased air  v o l u m e  at far 
lower air pressure.

And because its fleet-footed 
U. S. Royal Tread responds to 
your slightest touch on the wheel, 
you experience unmatched driv
ing ease and a real sense o f 
•ecurity.

It runs cooler on the road— 
delivers more miles, safer per
formance. On wet roads or dry, 
its U. S. Royal Brake Action 
Tread grips hard for quick, 
straight stops.

Come in and see it today— 
and learn al l  about this sensa- 
tioiiul new Urel

Tractor Tire 
Service...

WE OFFER

R / D E  O N T T  YQUnSELFl
W e ’d like to sho-w you  what the Air Ride 
can d o — by  giving you  a ride on our 
dem onstration set. D rop in and arrange 
to  take the com fort ride o f  a lifetime I

\\

COMPLETE TRACTOR TIRE 
SERVICE AT YOUR FARM 
OR AT OUR SHOP. 
EQUIPPED TO PUT 100%  
SOLUTION IN YOUR 1TRES 
IF PREFERRED.

4th AND HILL PHONE 306
■ I

BROWNriELD, TEXAS

I i  8  E L E C IC
401 WEST MAIN BROWNFIELD, TEXAS PHONE 14l
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McBroom-Farrar

Vows Read
Miss Avis McBroom, daughter 

o f Mrs. A. E. McBroom, of the 
Tester community and James O. 
Tarrar, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Farrar, of Brownfield were mar- 
jied Saturday morning at eleven 
o ’clock, in the home of Rev. and 
M s. Cur’ is Jackson, of Pla ns. 
Rev. Jackson read the doui.le ring 
ceremony.

The bride wore a two piece 
suit of navy blue crepe trimmed
with white coILtr and cuffs, and 
black accessories. Her corsage was

. T
white cvn^lX)n$,

Farrar, sister of the 
bride WasAriEtron of honor and 
wore a b ld iw oo l dress with black 
accessories. Mr. Farrar served as 
best man.

After the ceremony a reception 
was held in the Eulice Farrar 
home. Guests were close friends 
and relatives of the couple.

For a wedding trip to points of 
interest ‘ in the southwest, the 
bride chose for travelling, a co
coa broivn su’t of butc..er linen 
w th matching accessories. The 
couple will make their he me in 
the Foster community.

Mrs. Farrar is a graduate of the

Union school and attended Way- | 
land College. She has been a I 
teacher in the Union school for j 
three years. Mr. Farrar served I 
two and one half years overseas 
with the armed forces and is nov̂ ’ 
engaged in farm ng.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to exrpess our appre

ciation and thanks to our many 
neighbors and friends who showed 
so much kindness and sympathy 
during the recent illnefss and death 
of our wife and mother. It shall 
long be remembered.

Sincerely,
Clifford Johnson and family.

Om
A U  r
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WANT ADS
CLASSIFIED RATES 

Per word 1st insertion —  Sc ’ 
Per word each subsequent 

insertion _ 2c
No ads taken over phone unless 

you have a regular charge ac
count.

Customer may give phone num- 
bitr or street number if ad is paid 
ill advance.

FOR SALE
GOOD F-20 Farmall tractor, 1937 
model Yor sale, ^-rm^ equipment. 
See D. H. Lumpkin, 1 mile south 
and ■ west of L< op. 31p

F(bR SALE— nt w girl.> bicych 
$3.0. See Byron CabLiness route 
one. 32p

FURNITURE and household ap- 
pl'ances sold on ca.sy te:ms at 
Biow nlidd Furniture Company

29lfc

VIE 
^ E U \ U O

A REAL BARGAIN!

O r a n g e s
CAEBAGE-Crisp and Fresh
6 . _ _ _ _ _ _ __ — -3'/2C

MIRACIEWHIP-Sahd 
Dressing, 1 Qt_ _ _ _ _ _ 68c

i .llv L
northea-t of \V* Ich, Tex. ^

CaMornia Sweet ^  m  ̂  
Dozen_ _ _ _ _
SWEET POTATOES-East 
Texas, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9c

RIPE OLIVES-Maywood 
8V20Z_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ 41c

B a c o n  ....... 4 5 c

RENTALS 
REAL ESTATE.
FOR SALE- 
bath, with 
140-R

house. 4-rooms and 
furnishings. Phone 

27tfc

PORK CHOPS 
Ib_ _ _ _ _ _ _

I FRYERS-Country Fresh
_ _ 49c

FANCY BEEF 7-STEAK

69c

PURE LARD-Rex

SUPER SUDS
Ig, s ize_ _ _ 32c

. • 4 - . J  J  B  L L  3  MAP/eer
SIISIE B.STEU.rWt; ••• A.Li5TEU.7C<Mi«y<Jt .

420W.AIAW» •S4  ̂ . t ■ .

FOR S.A.LE— 5-room modern 
house on corner lot. 808 E. Card- 
well. See Wilson Copeland at 
Copeland Hardware, Phone 6.

28tfc

FOR RENT, front bedroom w’ith 
private entrance, also lady com
panion. Phone 48 or call at 401 
E. Cardwidl. 28tfc

L.AND WITH POSSESSION
960 acres Bailey County, 500 acres 

' wheat, fair improvements, two 
wells, half minerals, quick sale 
$45. acre, near Goodland.
335 acres Castro County, 310 cul- 

' tivation, 180 acres wheat, w’ell im- 
, proved, a perfect faiTn. $80 acre.

Some farms in Terry County and 
: p>ossession.
' D. P. CARTER

Brownfield. Texas

NEW CHEVROLET 
AOVANCEDESICN 
TRUCKS FOR '4 8
hove all these new 
and finer features

CARL

Chevrolet-developed Synchro- 
Mesh transmission provides new 
ease and efficiency.

NIW CHEVWOin ADVANCE-DESIGN 
GEARSHin CONTROL

Steering column gearshift on 
models with 3-speed transmis
sion provides new ease and 
efficiency.

NIW  FOOT-OPERATED 
PARKING IRAKE

I

Here is Advance-Design that provides the 

cab that ''breathes,^* Uniweid all-steel cab 

construction, fully odjustable seat, all-round 

visibility with rear-corner windows,* extra- 

durable frames, specially designed brakes, and 

M any other features.

CHEVROLET
and OMiy aevro/ef
IS  F iR S T !

Chevrolet’s foot-operated park
ing brake on models with 3-speed 
transmission provides new clear 
fioor area!

HIW  IMPROVED CHEVROLET 
VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE

The world's most economical 
engine for its size. Has greater 
durability and operating efficiency!

NiW  MULTIPLE-FEATURE 
DEVELOPMENTS

!

*Fr»»Ai a ir  h«a*ing and v»n tila fing  
ty fa m  an d ra a r-co rn a r windoars 
option a l a t * x l r a  c o tt .

Mew splined reor-oxle shaft 
attachment to wheel hubs in 
heavy-duty models. . . . Heavier 
springs . . . New propeller shaft 
beoring-seol design.

TEAGUE ■ BAILEY CHEVROLET C»
401 W. Broadway Brownfield Phone 100

r\
i  V 'i 4

G O O D  L O O K I N G
T A I L O R E D  TO F I T
Sturdy fabrics in vat dyed suntan or 
mauve shades smartly styled and 
carefully made to fit. Buy your reg
ular size — they launder beautifully 
with minimum shrinkage. Shirts in 
half sizes. 14 to 17; Pants in 28 to 44 
v̂ dut sk.es.

SEE G. M, Thomason for real es
tate, houses and lots and farms. 
List your rentals and real estate 
with m^. South 5th on Seagraves 
Highway. 25tfc

FOR S.ALEl—  by owner, 240 acres 
of land, well improved. Also otie 
bf. tion of grass, 8 miits west 
Plains, at a bargain, ten years 
to p-y. D. E. Hams, 715 East 
Main, city. 25tfc

FOR S.\LE clean “ H" Farmall 
with -'ll 2-row cquijjmcnt, with 
ma: ker and 3 sLt.1 slii'u^. Freed

:»ot. 5 mih-s
3 Ip

F’OR S.'\LF— One N?d n : sh*i 1 
safe 24'’x 2 r ’.\49” out dim< n- 
siens 18 'x l8 ” x4(i ’ inside di-
rnens on;- See a- i : -m 204 Brown
field Ŝ  'to Bank LKiildin,.. Stano- 
1 nd Pi, e Line Co. 3i-r

FOR SAL^ — '' -.ii di -m m-.dern 
hi'ninî '-e at 308 We2t Bu-klcy. See 
Gertrude i>r Sue J ” s 31c

FURNITURE and hou^eh-.ld ap- 
pl ances sold on easy te:ir.s at 
Brownoeld Furniture Company.

29tfc

VlAYTAG Sales and Service, ex
pert Repairmen, J. B. Knight, 
Hardware. “ All Household Ap- 
aliances Sold on Liberal Terms."

40tfc

WANTED

GOOD USED 
FURNITURE

Call uS fir.st to come and look 
over the used furniture you wish 
to sell. We pay highest prices, 
cash right on the line. Fair deal
ing, courteous service at all times.

F O W L E R’ S
Used Furniture Store

709 1.1 BBOCK ROAD

\\ -\NTLL; M. i i t) \v. k -,ix days 
■ V \. Cell Mrs. Hi:u#n P'arks 

; = : r 2: .. 3F-

I.(  ̂ .T P:’ F-,!d. 1 ■ u‘ ‘ rr - / . . ^x- 
ir t ;y $30 in r; luy. . ri . .. d.

. if! inn . ar d f Lula Faye 
S f • ! - ns. Pi'Mj Ii t'= I. la F-iye 
R- 2 i6 S. Fii.-it lii' l <.?...itol 
rew'i d. 31 r

I- T  Tan ' i.l. red IP'og. 9 
mile^ in Lcr ellar ’ h ghway. pay 
Tiberal reward. MuiVin Allen, 
Meadow. 31p

STRAYED AND LOST
4 small bl.Tf'k calve.'; underslope 
each ear. $10 reward. Notify M. 
Brownfield phone 22 city. 32p,tfc

!
LOST Some land dc* ds. Reward j 
for return. C. H. Vest, Box 292, 
Brownfield. 31p

George C. Gore Has 
Another Birthday

Our old friend George G. Gore, 
of cast Main had another birth
day last Sunday. Well, it is none 
of anyone’s business which birth
day it was, suffice to state that he 
is i:u lun ■ r a spring chicken, but 
on the other hand, he still gels 
aiound, and ha.-̂  one of the hear- 
L. t hand ! rovCs you mi>.st ever 
exjj* ienci

Ard Gouffo i- mad at nobody. 
He j -t i: n'i made up that way. 
T t ! th‘- re. n his friends are
I. ^‘.- n. W' have ki.-wn him per- 
.-•'•> dly for more than 30 years,
:Hd we ha\e talked with j;i*fip!e 

in the M inphi :--it:on, as well 
;•> an old T 'iend of his early days, 
A h<= ii iW IiVi s !u xt d::or to our 
m'!ther-.n-l.'!W in Redlands, Calif.

li ,ik of G' Core in the
iiiii'f t teims

An.' -- ly. ]'. ha« a life oompan- 
). •' f at ..s al, i= .\-I, if y-.u a.'-k us. 

V d .i '! th s b- ;<u';e
’ e h . d i ' a .. inth. ! su;'- 

I " t  I ’ u k. y ; n. d''; -sing
cm ’ u. t ki'i .y thiy hud i >r 
;; >n d nn- r i: : luf-sy. We have 
eat—i ■> sm-. n.n r n,. al at
her ny t m-s.

' I J t to e a well bal- 
•o' . i- i 1 jii = t e wife came
yen'- ’, ■ y-.- p .-j Q,,;-p J,
t L. J 111 - and young-
; t ’ r ; -n = ill with a ni.-c
lot f : e. Gl.i y be, ainl it .ine
t(.i 1 V- f r i ; ' l ' ^ * - ' ’

P ;j> 'ig ivir. C re ctlebrate 
' on V ' l e  Mes r.s. and

• .im-s Goi; and son.
Chf'^tcr G“ . e, Crede Gore, Bill 
Gore, of Lovingt n, Alfred Gore,
J. T. Bowman, Sam Teague and 
•hildicn and Mr. Keith Gore.

-------------o-------------
Mrs. D. C. Hubbard, of Lorenzo 

visited her mother, Mrs. J. M.
Voung of Tokio over the week end.

Songs Of A  Ballad 

Hunter Reviewed 

At Club
Songs of a Ballad Hunter, by j 

John Lomax was the book review - ' 
j ed by Mrs. J. T̂. Teague at the 

Alpha Omega Study Club Tues
day aft( noon wi en they met with 

I Mrs. Robert Noble. Mrs. O. E. 
Livingston was co-hostess as it 
was guest day. Special music was 
furnished Ly Mrs. Fred Jones.

Guests were Mesdames S. P. 
C‘ >wan, Young, Paul Campbell, 
Dick Chamc)crs, T. C. Williams, 
Jar'k Ellis of Levclland, George O ’
Neal. Bob January, Irving King 
and Mancelle Shaw. Club mem
bers pretent w’ere Mesdames Lee 
Brownfield, P. R. Cates, Virgil 

■ Crawford, Grady Goodpasture,
I Jake Gore, Jack Hamilton, Tom- 
i my Hicks, Wayne C. Hill, Fred 
i Jones, Jerry K.rschner, Clarence 
! Lar key, N. L. Mason, Bill M c

Kinney, Homer Newman, John 
O'Dell, V. L. Patterson, John 
l ortw'Hkd, Sam Teague, Chad Tar-
plcy, Waylnnd Parker, James 
Sadler, .Tames Rogers and Toby 
Greer.

Tokio H D Club Meets 
In Community Hall

The Tokio Home Demonstration 
Club met Feb. 18th in an all day 
meeting in the Community Hall 
building in Tokio. Eight members 
and two visitors present. Covered 
dishes were brought and all en
joyed the day. The morning was 
spent in quilting.

In the afternoon a short busi
ness session was held. Miss Dunlap 
gav’e a summary of the Council 
meeting of Feb. 14.

Miss Dunlap gave an expert de
monstration of removing old fin
ish on furniture and how to re
finish it. These demonstrations are 
very educational and t'r.ose not at
tending the twice a month meet
ings of the County Clubs are miss
ing an opportunity to_ learn.

The next meeting will be Marcli 
3rd. and will be in the horrie 
the President. Mrs. I. \V. Bailey, 

------------- o-------------
Bill McG.-wan attended court 

in Plains Tuesday.
------------- o—-----------

Pat Patte’ -^n, Burton Hackney, 
B ll M.Kin . y and Johnny Bo.st 
pLyed ,^Mf on the Lubbock Coun
try Club links. Sunday atiernoon.

-o-

.lESSIE G. RANDAL FTA

Thursday of last week the 
Jessie G. Randal PT.\ met to ob
serve Founders Day with Mrs. 
Randal, for whom the school is 
named, as honored guest. She told 
of her experiences as a teachei’ 
in the early days of Brownfield. 
Mrs. Roy Wingerd talked on the 
subject. Your Governmnt is You 
and Mrs. Irene G nffdh discussed 
the Summer Round-up wrich will 
be held sometime in April. Mrs. 
AI Muldrow, president, presided 
at the business meeting and Mrs. 
Walter Breedlove was program 
chairman.

During the social hour punch 
and cake squares were served 
from a refreshment table decorat
ed in the George Washington 
theme. Mrs. Randal presided at 
the punch bowl.

Garden plans for 1948 call for 
14 m llion town and sur*aurban 
gardens and 6 million farm gar
dens in the U. S.

FRL—SAT.

BADMAN’S
TERRITORY

Serial & Comedy

SUN. — MON.

THE COWBOY 
AND THE LADY

News Reel - Comedy

RIALTO THEATRE
FRI. — SAT.

RIDE THE 
PINK HORSE

WITH

Robert Montgomery

SU N .-M O N .

ALBUQUERQUE

Randolph Scott

Barbara Britton

Tues. - Wed. - Thurs.

CREEN DOLPHIN
STREET

Newsreel & Comedy

Z THEATRE
SAT. ONLY

Johnny Mack Brown

CUN TALK

SUN— MON.

Penny Singleton

Arthur L2dce

BLONDIE IN 
THE DOUGH

TUES. — WED,

A GOOD FEATURE

News Reel - Comedy

Thursday - Friday

ANOTHER

GOOD FEATURE

W E’RE TELLING THE WORLD ABOUT OUR . . .

Overstock Sale.
1— 1947 FORD Super Deluxe Tudor

1— 1947 FORD SEDAN COUPE

2— 1946 FORD Tl DORS

1— 1946 Plymouth 4-door

1— 1946 Buirk Super 4-door

1— 1947 UhevTt)let Aero Sedan

1— 1947 Chevrolet Fleetmaster 4-door

1— 1946 Chevrolet Aero Sedan

1— 1942 FORD TUDOR

2— 1940 Chevrolet Town Sedans

1— 1942 FORD J* TON PICKUP

1— 1940 FORD 4  TON PICKUP

1— 1939 International Pickup

1— 1936 FORD TUDOR

1— 1936 ChevTolet 2-door

All cars sold with a 30-Day Guarantee — See us before you buy, sell or trade !

Portwood Motor Co., Inc.
4th and Hill Phone 306


